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THE PABT.AWP. 1 know," (aid he, “ I em but • pigmy in knowledge, 
yet I feel at a giant when compared with these men.” 
It Interested me to End among hit maooscripts a long 
eitract from a French author, who was said to hate 
taught the same opinions relative to absorption before 
him. Mr. Hunter had made bis own commentary up
on several of the passages ; and a* it seemed to him, 
that, by nothing short of a new construction of words 
and rentences, could any resemblance of opinion be 
made to appear, he was induced to add,—This reminds 
me of a dispute which took place between a zealous 
convert to the Newtonian philosophy, and a Hutchin
son Ian. in which the latter having, by garbling and 
transporting certain passages from the Scriptures, 
seemingly made good a very absurd proposition, the 
former retorted, ‘ Yea, but it it also written, •• Judas 
weot out and hanged himself," moreover, it is added, 
'• Go thon and do likewise." ’.

such « school a* this, aad with taels a model for 
itNtatiew—wtih a mind, moreover, so well calculated 
to search oet the hidden wonders of science, and, hav
ing found them, to convert them into a source of exten
sive utility—John Abernethy became very tpeedilh 
eminent, though young in bit profession. He was the 
first man who was bold enough to discard that patch- 
work system with which surgery had hitherto been dis- 
graced. His enlarged views of Nature's operations, 
both in health and in disease, enabled him to discover 
the uncertainty of all those empirical plant which 
marked the practice of his brethren, old and young, 
eminent or obscure: and without segarding their con. 
venience, nr even their reputation, the yonng phjtio- 
logist, having but one duty to perform, and that an 
honest one, gave hit opinion openly, boldly, and just
ly. Independence, the most uncompromising inde
pendence, characterized, and still characterizes the 
practice of Mr. Abernethy, and no hope of retaining 
a rich patient—no by-play or intriguing of a brother 
practitioner,could ever induce him to depart from that 
line of conduct which he considers the duly of an hon
est man to follow. " The education and course of 
life of medical men," he says, in one of his lectures, 
“ tend to make them sober-minded, moral, and bene
volent; and their professional avocations equally re. 
quire that they should possess such characters and dis
positions. Oo BO Other terms ran they be admitted 
with confidence into the bosoms of those families which 
may require their medical aid. Whoever, therefore, 
inculcates opinions tending to subvert morality, bene
volence, and the social interests of mankind, deserves 
the severe* reprobation from every member of our 
profession, because hie conduct mast brine it into dis
trust with the public." ^

Independence, when well directed and consistent, 
must find favour with a liberal minded public ; and 
Mr. Abernathy's upright conduct soon rendered him a 
distinguished object of public patronage. His splen
did talents had now full scope for ezeroise : and those, 
teo, brought him into notice, and made him an object 
of requisition among his professional brethren, which 
we take to be the best proof possible that these taleots 
mere not meretricious. Of his independence and strict 
veneration of what is right, we have many examples. 
Among others, the following is characteristic A cer
tain noble personage, now enjoying a situation of great 
responsibility to the pister Kingdom, had been wailing 
for a long time in the Surgeon’s aole.room, when, see
ing those who had arrived before him, successively 
called in, he became somewhat impatient, and sent his 
«a"* '*• 5° 0<Mi5* *** takes of the hint t he seal 
another eera—another—another—and another t still no 
answer.—At length he gained admission in his torn ; 
and, full of nobility and choler, be tuked, rather nris- 
(ocratically, why be bad been kepi waiting to long? — 
“ Wb—-ew 1** responded the Professor ; “ became yoo 
didn’t come sooner to be sore. And now, if your Lord- 
ship will sit dowo, I will hear what you have to say."

After all, now that age and ranch bodily suffering 
have soured his disposition, Mr. Abernethy is a .trance 
compound of eccentricity, IIMioroour, benevolence, 
nod talent. His churlishness—we

with his hair most primly powdered, and nicely curled wa9 00 Contending With fate, go he W8« obliged 
round bis brow and temples: let them imagine sache a‘ last to let go. ***** Next day out we 
person habited in sober black, with his feet thrust cure- were taken for the whilk purpose, and we weal

The following colloquy, which ocenred not many days bayonets—and shoulder hoop—make ready—
IXe’ a friend of ears, is so character- present—fire. Such was the confusion, and the
istte of the professor, that we cannot resist it. insertion. gurrv and therfin nf th. »K.r T

Having entered the room, oar friend "opened the Î j V* , Of the report, that I 
proceedings,” “ l wish you to ascertain what Is the ”°stered end Confused, that, will ye believe it ! 
matter with my eye, Sir. it Is very painful, and I am • never yet had mind to pull the tricker. How- 
afratd there js some great mischief going on.” “ Which somever, I minded aye with the rest to an
ÜttJZ £ E3SÆK p‘“- dT • tnt\‘the Td ofcom™d ;
“ But—" ioterposed oerfriettd* £ Whichtensfiiee," fnd *®*®lM** told aie I would repeal jaot do- 
again .mld, or rat^r ran, fife professor. -< Perhaps log like the rest, (for I had half a kind nt noth.

to’wher,N
Our friend sat dow. accordl.gfy, white Abernethy, Serjeant of the company Of
standing with his back against the table, thus began : °ered 1,1 ‘hat had loaded pieces to come to the 
“ l'**1® it for granted that in consulting me, yon wish front. I s withered a Httle, not being very sore

^ -p «-• «■ «w »•=
to soppose that you are in any particular predicament, a"d oor corPora|i on lookiog at my piece, order- 
and the terrible mischief which you apprehend, de- e° me with the rest to the front. It was just 
pends, I take it. altogether upon tbe Stomach. Mind, by all the world like an execution : us six, in
ÏK'&rA-'Kia S?-*r «u. «... S.I-,
was about to disclose sundry dreadful maladies with throug» °°r manoeuvres at the word of 
which he believed himself afflicted, but be was inter- *»r-d ; and I could hardly stand upon my feet 
lupied with « Diddle-dum, diddle-dum, diddle-dum with a queer feeling of fear and trembling, till, 
dee. utteied to tbe same smooth tone as the previous atleneth the terrible moment come r f . !
part of the address-and be was silent) « Now, your ."v"’ th® , , j moment. came’ 1 looked
stomach being out of order, it is my duly to explain to 8lrait ,orwardJ for I durst not jee my head about, 
you how to put it to rights again ; and in my whimsi- and turned to the green trees, as if I was never
uL iMwtoiL" ^.rJme^Thm,i°nra!u,ure ,?aT pieces were cocked ;
remember. This kilrhen, that is, your stomach, being A ‘ 8 *.°rd> °ff‘bey went, 
out of order, the ferret (pointing to tbe head) caonot ol de8Pera,too to draw the tricker, and I had 
be right, and egad I every room to tbe house becomes hardly well shot my eyes, when I got soch a 
flf.-.'n ih-..epA ,hVnArVn [ke ïilî,he“T,e”edf ‘bump in the shoulder as knocked me back- 
This you musi do "by diet. IfyotYpoî Impro^/food "ards head «ver-heels on the grass. Before I 
into your stomach, by Gad you play the tery devil . 016 lo “J seDse8t * could hare sworn I Was 
with it, and with tbe wboleTnacbme besides. Vjrgeta» in another world ; but, when Î opened ray

x,ta7hTDe;Vkee,men,att:hse’ ho,ding lheir
and acrid stimulus. (pon’t bother again | ) Yuu are , e9’ laughing like lo spleet them ; and my gon
geiogto ask. “What has all this to do with my eve f" »y|Dg the ground, two or three eel before me. e „
I will tell you. Anatomy teaches ua, that the skin is a When I found my self not killed out Wright, I be- B William Draper—The Editor of tie

EHEEBEHE sat SKaaaJMsttsj:
nothing more. Now some people aeqeire prcMstc. ''ft up the fatal piece ; and my care for the safe- l"8 a,r (*eorSe aackvtlle as the author of the 
roue ooies, others blotches oo the face, and different ty of others overcame the sense of ray own pe- x,ncomParahle letters of Junius, concludes his

ri,. ‘Let alaue let .lane V cried I to him, p"af'ap*»»«******* brief notice of Sir. 
at me for talking so much about the stomach/ I tome, and take care of yourself, for It has to gang off „ r ™ ,per •
times tell ibis story to forty different people of a morn- d,e times yet.” f * ■* * fact not known probably to the ge-
ing. and some won’t listen to me, so we quarrel, and . oerality of our readers, thar Sir William Dra.
!h!ï °,er.,h® lownj 1 «"’« he'P h- Travelling Invalids—We cannot refrain P*r) ‘be victim of Junius’s pen, waited upon Mr.
If.he““lu“«ir. Îc*n’tdo’my Wel/s”' from«,a,in? our belief, and this on the authori- Burke to ascertain from him whether or not he
as to the question of diet. I mast refer you to my 'y 6> intelligent physicians, as Well as from pet- was the author of Jonios, and upon receiving an
book, (Here the professor smiled, and continued emi- sonal observation, that inucli mischief is done Ijy ®88®r8uce that he was not, neither did he know 

.Th«I*y* ®n|j about a dozen commiuinglflsalids to lone and precarioesj**r- who was, came to the conclusion that U was 
^^^orrco^k^mA^;^: "ey,>for?eMke w«aas benefit,.-1 we***«?*. st,wi„îan,writhingundertlMîeffect 
tor My-Book,’ and satirized wider thst neme all over bave onreelves seen consumptive patients hurrl- Joninss caustic lash, left his native country 
Bogland; bet who tvoeld sit nod listen to ■ long lee- *d along, through all the discomforts of bad and came to our town. Upon the walls of the 
I?-...,-.1!* half oflt. when roads, bad Inns, and indifferent diet, to places old palace, a vestage which scarcely now re
writing, and there they are fsvuo/body tofoHon^lf where certain partial advantages of climate poor- mains, he inscribed a couplet in Latin to which 
they please. ’ ' Ij compensated for the loss of the many bene- be affixed his signature. We have heard by

Having settled the quest»» of diet, we now come fits which home and domestic care can best at- tradition from our old inhabitants, that he was
medical man th« Pr»®ln.®«."f > ford. We have seen such invalid, lodged io cold, » man of pleasant and agreeable manners, and a

. most say, muchei- her. Now the only medkios I should advise yo°u to balf-furnished houses, and shivering under blasts regular attendant at the little brick church,
Bggerated—is familliar to all, aod various causes have take, is a dose of a slight aperient medicine every °fwind from tbe Alps or Appeonine, who might which formerly stood in the corner of the square
Arr-^hyL,r.H^^rr,Y„to^m,:lb;rek"r:ff«: r,M,og:-r,iT^XeiTJZi 7s0bj£?onebeea neH:7 in.ihe:ales chLr”Ried by lhe Frotes,aut Epi!cop#i
tattoo, aod to ao impatient ill-humour, induced by must lake some; for without R, by Gad vour stomach f SomCrSe,t ^ Devon. On this topic, how- Church.
study and illness. He is certainly not enihnsiastirally will never be right. People go to Harrowgaie. and evcri we refrain from saying more—farther than « -, . . ^
atiaehed to the weeny and tearing drudgeries of the Buxton, aod Bath, and the dev$l knows where, to drink to state our belief, that much misapprehension . *HK British Almanack.—The Almanack
2ndTnmVerw ,m Co“,0,,lfd 11 h?ra«j the waters, and they return fell ofadmiration at their generally prevails as to the comparatiwe heal- 18 the most popular publication in England near

’’A"d’ •>"»’w-" *:^s"«-
tlents out uf it. lloit of oor popular suigcnns have readily, regularly, and In such qualities us to produce ®er‘aln phrases respecting climate have obtain- . ,/* Cootpany is said to issue upwards of a 
fl,t“ *TYrC-,'r ”0‘ PA°ifelhvmb7 lheir ,alent’bot Lh.® de,ir,®d ®ffe®'- Too must persevere in this plan, ed fikhionable currency amongst us, which great- ha , DH|I|0D of them yearly, or, in other words, 
n..Slmlîi .ùird ,y ‘V '«oper.tlpg—two Sir, until yon experience relief, which yon certainly ly mislead the judgement as to facts. The ac. one for every four'b or fifth family io England.
nethy. As to the first, he î/oô ïndYlcntf.n/'too ca" ïhy don’. v"o” prLYireYYaîyuYpl-eacU'’* lYnYwer CUra,e ,UtUtical ‘able*> “»® extended to the ^ ^S thlS 0q"® ‘0 the «ingular cheapness of
prteious to attend to it, excepting In eases of real and by rernindiog the inquirer of the parson and the iign- 6realer part of Europe, furnisb more secure ' e wor*’ government, which looks about

ra?ei>cy ’ *".d ,o,h',,®c0Dd-b* regards it post."—Aod thes ended a colloquy, wherein is mingled grounds of opinion : and from these we derive e,ery where for the means of attracting a per-
KMsradtnff Mr«rv|,ûnHJ'«n.TYn°h the rouY gou,d >*"**’ u"eful ®d,ic®. “®d whimsicality, the knowledge, that there is no one country in tion of oar ™oney» which insinuates its
t.P.v.id..cl,.ngexT,,emi„ hy c.*,7ng whh! Hla^îJ^Î.  ̂ where the a^r=ge proportiou of nfor- r-slong fingersintoeverypocket, which make,
out having recourse to it. It is upon this principle a oose of Grecian form adds very considerably to the *a,“y 18 80 email as in England—Lon. Q, Rn. 5 pay ,r oor ‘‘ght, oor pleasures, our curiost-
shat Mr. Abernethy has acted during the whole course acute expression of his features ;'while his light grey -w»» *y» has found out that we must have a calendar

Jr.1* -pr.°. 'y*®1 larfCj i,and it “astonishing eves, always animated, seem ns if they eould pierce The following anecdote of Buonaparte is re- and an accoont of the weather. It then makes
«S irext. l'.'ii.îKu.-'.ïï'r.ïXtr j**t-««si=_«ti. .. w ^

complain Wnerly of the paucity ofoperatious at “ Bar- beim (to whoke system of crioiology Mv. Aberueth> to ^ Consul was at Morte-Fâolana with his for prophecy. The tax upon every alms- 
Iholomcw s.’1 J” fact, Mr. Abernethy Is a man of pro- a degree subscribes) many a liixorioui feast : while the brother, Joseph Buonaparte. He came to °ack is Is. 3d. and consequently, the amount of

science. His intimate scowl of deep thought which ha, cast a shade of reflec. breakfast at Ermenonville. We commenced by ,tamP* derived is nearly 40,000/. To this isUcarphyfioUïgyYnd^hproisfry'/ids comprebeu^fverand of h^ï “VA p'«a9-e of rabi,-hunting l to be added th. mo,mpoly price of the Station-

well-informed mind ; his acute perception, and his ha- unconstrained familar tone of voice gradually getting ™e heath.—Some of the rabbits, less wild than ers ‘--onipany, and then we shall hate between 
bits of deep and coos,ant refiertlon, enable him to ef- more animated and eloquent, as he advances to the pith the real, were so curious to admire the hero of 70,000/. and 80,000/. paid by the people for al-

htm, as we have, going round the wards of the hospital, refuting all inconsistent theories, lie strives at the con- “Tonnd him in swarm*. The First Consol 
and attending to the complaints and sufferings of the elusion, leaving his auditors deeply impressed with bis took a singular pleasure in the new diversion, 
poor patients with all the interest of true benevolence. Instruction. He Is an excellent chemist, and never of which he concluded in suspecting there was
7.Z'.. ' ^ ,He Jhof's?I 30 ““dio,,>|y withhold fails to point out the agency nf.this science in the ope- some secret—the hour for the meal had oassed
iucb at ten*, top from tbe wealthier and more retpecta- ration» and functions of the framu. Of John Hnnierhe  . . , . *«eai naa paasea
hie classes of society. Yet, notwithstanding the occa- never fails lo express his admliailoo and delight « and , len returned to the chateau, aod found Ma-
atonal rudeness of his manner (for, after all, it is only repeatedly declares that he has done more for the im- dame »u°oaparte. He frowned with dissatis- 
occasiooal), there is no person io the profession whose provement of modern surgery than aoy other individu- faction that they had not waited for him and
opinion we prize so much. In a case ofreal danger al •hattr'f.-lmdmperiodical. said, ‘ It appears the ladies rule here ’ hI onaod importance he will evince all ihe attention aod -•Of i . “ “PH®®"tne laotes rule here. He on-
aoxtely that are necessary ; but it must be indeed a A Tailor’s Wii it» r v Ftps «it. V ate a ,ew leaves of salad, and drank a glass“ trial of temper,” to a person whose mind is so con- Waiirh in hi. « . h- r ° S‘ , "|ans,e of Bordeaux, and rose immediately to visit the 
slant,y and so deeply occupied, to be eternally tor- Waucb> ln hl8 autobiography, gives a ludicrous -arden. _hi’h h, . 18,1
mented by the never.ending detail, and tiresome twad- account of his military exploits. The time is jL Coming to lhe Id!of P Y '
Ole Ofa selfish and bewildered hypoeboodriac. the Invasion : Mansie lists as an unwilling vo- a' r. , ' .K ‘° 'Y “'e of f°Plar8» h® “°P-

We have said, that Mr. Abernethy is only occasion- lunteer. “ Instead ” savs Mansie J.iu. ped before the tomb of Jean Jacques, aod said,
ally restive, and we speak from tbe conviction of our „„„„„dfnlt ’ *1, : °f ?,e,tm§ ‘ it had been better for the repose of France if
own experience. We hesitate not to declare that, lo needful rest, in my own bed, with my wife and ihis man hnH i,..., » r .iV
’“a1îr" ,lAb*rnell|.v bas el"”y« appeared full of whim wean, jow gaed the bell, and row-de-dow gaed Hereolied ‘ heitwnuwh ^Ul e, ,18 [fa$on’
and drollery, replete with agrecabie information, «I- the drums, and all, in a minute, was confusion t “ Wa?W,b° pr,eplred îhf F™eh
way» willing to lend so attentive ear to necessary and UDroar i was epi,-rf wi!h „ .. revolution. I remarked, ‘ It certainly is not
due.tion, and to impart that professional knowledgi of stl t, L7 ? ! ,ha- for you, Citizen Consul, to complain of the Re-
of which be powesses such an e.tensive store. But klng °' lbe knees, and a flaffing at the heart ; volution ® ‘ FA Men ’ r„r.il0,l hJ< .h- r„.
one thing ke cannot abide, that is, any interruption to bot I hurried, with my night-cap on, up to Ln i-„ ,v , ° ”’t f P , h >. the futu^e
hi.discourse. Thto II I. lo fact, wbiïb so often Irri- the garret window, and there I too plain y Lnli! f/h A? â" belterforth!
tales him. so often causes him lo snarl, " People come saw .La, k,j repose of the world if neither Rousseau nor Ihere.” he ha. uf.en said tous, "to consult me.'.od they YunnlL.s.I - • Ï, * * 1 the had ever existed aod resumed his promenade
will tortuie me with their long and foolish fiddle-de- 8 gnal-posts were in a bleeze. This was in re- with much thooghlfulnens ” F
dee Stories j so we quarrel, and then they blackguard allty to be a Soldier ! I never got such a fright D tnou8nllul"e88-

‘ "■•cirt:t. t«“->i~
well worth baviog, observe tbh rule, end they and be anu oaliiDalo m the streets ; men, women, and true that the extreme poverty of the Hindoos
•HI pan excellent friends. Let them tell their c#»e in weans, all hurrying throogh ither, and crying has generally prevented them from indulcine ir.
y Yi,e OÜ«nd7heceLLm,lïLdrkJ ,he pella that- =» «hecourSe
the only secret of managing this professional bugbear, v/ .f ’ . “ be.a."n* ,0 arms. Poor of ages, abstinence has rendered them indiffer-
and it is a secret worth knowing. ’ i'anse was in a bad condition, and I was well ent, or even averse to it. Socrates it is said ■— » »•

™at °-“* ?" •"* "®r'« knows, bn, hi, w?rse ; she at the fears of losing me, their bread- subsisted himself aod his family upon about The time is near when the great and the rich
plavftil than bearish. * Yarn* pk°iurc"of him fwiyea* her “the’ wife of n'th 7 grlef o{ Par‘in6 from £i5 a-year. From the following passages we must leave his land and his well built house ;
was oot bad ; neither was it good—it wanted tbe ra- ’ - kl , osoro, and going oat to learn that the poorer natives of India outdo him aod of all the trees of his orchards and woods,
cines, of the original. Let the reader imagine a snug. 8Ce"e8 blood, bayonets, and gunpowder, none in fiugallty. “The earnings of the common nothing shall attend him to his grave, but oak

tie Ln Bonn, fr‘ “°,VCh f?L,°,Ur Kt; lab0Uri"S c,aMei> aod« conseqnently, their ex- for his coffin and cypress for bis funeraî.-BtsA- 
e > y- °» «*«, relief novel wrueri say,) tie son, Benjie, ntosllj grat himself blind, pul- penses may be estimated, on an arerage, not to op Taylor.

exceed £4 10s. per man per annum. In aigle 
statistical account ol Dinagepore, a province of 
Bengal, there are statements of the annual ex
penses of different classes of society ; and amobg 
them one of the expenses of a labouring man, 
with a wife and two children. The amount is 
only Rs. 29 : 10 : 11, or near £3 per anoam ; 
being at the rate of 15s. a head. The article of 
clothing, for this family of four persons, Is only 
six shillings per annom.”

From Ms Portland (Maine) Gazelle.

SLANDER.
I saw her a fawn like thing—

A creature all heart, all sense, all feeling.
All sympathy I sorrow she knew not—and 
Care was. stranger tn her heart ; life was 
New. to her and beautiful. From her age 
Hope flashed, aod on her cheek health played,
Around her ferra, beamy and loveliness [like
Had wreath’d their brightest flowers. Her volte Was 
The warbling of rich music—all harmony.
Her soul seem’d ever dwelling on bar Dpi—
She was one of those—a painter's conception—
One, the heart conceives, but never hopes to meet.
The eerlh seemed ever laugh log beneath her 
Feel—.'smile she had for all -ebeerfulneis 
Was never from beside her.—An andgtflfo 
Were to her unmeaning words—ne’er spoken.
Old men did rev’ieoee to her, end bid their 
Dnughtera imitate—Young men strove hard to 
Catch a glance from her jerk eyej 

Again 1 saw her, a pAé aod wasted 
Flower,—hot lovely still. The siroc blast of 
Slender had swept across her path. and the—
The pure in heart, who never conceived a thought 
Which might not well be registered io heaven—
Was new wasting beneath its veoomed breath.
Yes—she. once so sought and lov’d, was now a 
Lone aod slighted being I she, the bright and 
Lovely, was now withering away in 
Solitude ! sorrow was fast sopping the 
Fountain of Life. The once glad earth now seem’d 
Barren and desolate. The summer breeze 
Which play'd among the flowers, and came to her 
Like the harpiogs of unseen musicians.
Was heard no more I—Oh, world, world, how Sad aod 
Deadly are thy scornful visit ings to 
The young and glowiog heart ! In solitude 
She died. Unfriended and alone she 
Yielded up her sinless soul ! Yet 
God, who oe'er forsakes affliction's child, wan 
ti’lth her at that hoar, aod the was happy 1

wa* (o

Agricultural Labor in France.—In 
Great-Britain, according to the census of 1621, 
exactly one-third of the population, estimated 
»? faaiHle*, was employed in agriculture, aod 
two-third» in other occupation*. In France 
these proportions are nearly reversed, about 60 
person* in the 100 subsisting by agriculture, ac
cording to our author, and 40 by trade, mane- 
factures and handicrafts, including a small num
ber who live idle. The preponderance of the 
agricultural class, however, in numbers, becomes 
less every year. This is clearly proved by the 
rapid increase in the octrois, the rapid exten
sion of manufactures, and the enlargement of 
towus. The population of the sea-port of Ha
vre has risen in ten years from 20,000 to 30,- 
000 ; that of Rouen, Id six yens, from 87,000 
lo 100,000 ; and Lyons, which had only 100,- 
000 inhabitants in 1812, bas now 150,000. 
And while the towns have been thn* rapidly 
enlarging their population, the increase in the 
kingdom taken collectively has been less tbdn 
in any other of the improving States of Europe. 
The numerical account of a population, how
ever, is of less importance than ilr condition ; 
and it is gratifying to find from the facts which 
M. Dupin supplies, that tbe state of the labof- 
ing classes has been, and still is progressively 
improving. >

com-

It was an act

Oreo.

THE CLOÙD.
See yen ye. cloud of wild gigantic form, 
la gloomy stale careering in the storm ?
Dark, silent, swift, across the heaving deep.
O’er which the angry winds in fury sweep,—
In sulleo Majesty, and solemn pride,
Tbe monarch of the sky, behold it glide !
Mark you its varying shapes ?—a tiger now 
Of aspect fierce, stretched on a mountain's brow i 
And now ao eagle soaring thro' the air,—
And now • reverend sage with streaming hair.
Spires, palaces, and turrets, oexf appear,
And pyramids their giant beads uprear.
Front these huge fish, and spectral fignree spring,
And mighty stags, and falcons on the wing I 
Away they travel on the viewless wind.
Swift ! swift ! across the sea. and leave no trace behind I 

—gO©—
MEETING OF SHIPS.

When o’er the silent seas alone,
For days and nights we’re ebeerlesn gone.
Oh I they who've felt It, know how sweet 
Some sonny morn t rail to Meet.
• Ships hoy!* our joyful cry.
Sparkling at once is every eye,
While,answering back, Ihe sounds we hear,
• Ship a hoy I what chr, wu at cheer ?'
Theu sails are back’d, we nearer come.
Kind words are said of friends and home ;
And soon, too soon, we part with pain,
To sail o’er silent sens again.

0~e

THE xanCHLXuAJnST.

PROFESSIONAL SKETCHES.
Afr. Mernetby the Surgeon.

Mr. Abernethy is, without esception, the most cele
brated follower of Galen in Europe. Asia, Africa, or 
America; He is unique, peculiar, inimitable; every 
body talks of him—most people aboie him, yet is he 
aougtn after with trembling end with fear, and not 
without eagerness : and his room is crowded every 
morning, as his card expresses it, “ from May lo Oc
tober; Sundays and Thursday! escepted." How is this 
Inconsistency accounted for ? We think we can tell. 
Dining once at hie hospitable table, [for hospitable it 
Is, sad that, too, without ostentation",J be was decant
ing, with hie accustomed eloquence, upon the advan
tage nf a public education for boys, when he conclu
ded by saying, " And what think you of Eson i 1 
think I shall send my son there lo leurn manners."— 
" It would have been as well, my dear.” responded his 
wife, " bâd yoo gooe there too." Now much as we 
dislike to differ from aoy lady, more especially from a 
lady so highly gifted as Mr. Abernethy, yet we must 
on this occasion, refuse our assent to her opinion. Had 
John Abernethy been a polished man, we do not think 
that he woold ever have been n popular one; indeed. 
It could not be. He would have been ihen one only of 
a cringing pulse-feeling race, with no other regard for 
the noble science for which be is so distinguished a pro
fessor, than its subserviency to his own personal inter
ests. Abernethy and politeness are troly the antipodes 
of each other ; bot, for those esiernal, merltricioos, 
had artificial accomplishments, which, after all, are 
useful In their way, be possesses qualities of so bril
liant and sterling a character as to coosiltuie him a 
diamond, rough enough. Heaven knows,—bat still a 
diamond of the very fir.t “ water.”

Let nijust trace Mr. Aberoelhy’s professional career, 
and we shall soon see why he is so ecceotric, and why 
he is so sought after.—When, at a young practitioner, 
he first began that career, bit eager and active mind, 
Instead of wasting its strength in riot and debauchery, 
was feeding upon tbe beauties and wonders of the sci
ence. to which he intended to devote all its powers. 
At that time physiology, aod its handmaiden, sorgery, 
were emerging from the barbarlnus empiricism which 
had till thee characterized them. Tbe two Hunters 
were then teaching and elucidating the mysteries of 
Nature, with a bold, unshrinking, end untiring hand. 
Rejecting with scorn the fusty dogmata of lheir bigoted 
predecessors, they held ont to their disciples that tbe 
study ofNature, or,to use Mr. Aberoelhy’s own expres
sion “ of that carious concatenation w hich exists In all the 
woiks of Nature," was the true and only safe guide to 
that knowledge which is calculated to dispense relief 
lo the sick, and comfort lo Ihe suffering. One of the 
most forward and favoured of these disciples was young 
Abernethy ; and we may easily judge of the influence 
which the talent aod industry of John Hunter had ep
os the young physiologist, by the fruits which have 
sprung from his exnmple at well as by the great res
pect which Mr. Abernethy always es presses for his 

y. “ I was acquainted with John Hunter,” 
ha says “ at a period of his life when he must have 
greatly inteietled any one, who duly depreciated the 
result bf his talents and labours, or who had any sym
pathy for the highly susceptible mind of genius, ren
dered still morn so by excess of exertion, and the per
turbed feeling incident to bodily disease. He seemed 
to me conscious nf his own desert, of the insufficiency 
nod uncertainty of his acquirements, and of his own 
Inability to Communicate what he knew and thought. 
He felt irritated with the opposition he had met with 
in establishing his opinions, and still more by finding. 
When be had surmounted Ihis difficulty that those opinions 
were, by tbe malice of mankind, ascribed to others. 
All which, I think, may be inferred from a single sen
tence, which be cue flay addressed lo me; “ J know,

6

nume-

■&
Chain of Being.—Our thanks are doe lo 

Mr. Dillon for a copy of the second edition of 
his Popular Premises Examined, which we 
hive read with considerable interest. The 
“ opinions” are as popularly examined as is con- - 
sistent with philosophical inquiry ; but they are 
still not just calcolatèd for the majority of read
ers. We nevertheless, make one short extract; 
which will be acceptable to every well-regulated 
mind ; arid characteristic of the tone of good 
feeling throughout Mr. Dillon’s important little 
treatise.

“ The spheres which we behold may each 
have their variety of intelligent ‘ beings,’ as 
links in nature’s beautiful chain, connecting the 
smallest insect with the incomprehensible and 
immutable God, The beautiful variety we see 
in his works portrays his will, and we are jus
tified in following this variety up to his throne. 
His attributes of love and joy beam forth from 
the heavens, and are reflected from every spe
cies of sensitive being. All have different ca
pacities for enjoyment, all have pleasure and 
delight, from tbe lark warbling above her nest, 
to man walking in tbe resplendent gardens of 
heaven, and enjoying, under the smiling appro
bation of Providence, the flowers and fruits that 
surround him.”
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&i)t W&nMÿ Sbptvbtx*
Al 2 o’clock on Saturday, the Heure of Assembly | and the nd »ance of its Commerce, will be found chiefly 

widi the Speaker, waited upon His Excellency whb the 10 depend, 
following Address, in qpswer to his Speech.— , ^ ——

To His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir Peregri/TE The. fallowing is a specimen of the House's Address 
Maitlasd, Knight Commander of the most Ho

nourable Military Order of the Hath, IAeutenrmt Go
vernor and Commander in Chief in and aver His Ma. 
jesly's Province of Sova-Scotia and its Dependen
cies, fyc. &c. Sfc.

The bumble Address of the Hons* of Representatives 
in General Assembly.

May it p/ease your Excellency.
Wf, the Representatives of His Majesty's dutiful 

people of Nova Srofia, in General Assembly convened, 
thank your Excellency for the Speech with which you 
were pleased to open the present Session, and for the 
confidence so kindly reposed in the Provincial Legis
lature at the commencement of your administration.

It affords us much snti-faction to find that our address 
on the subject .of the Custom House duties has been 
considered by His Majesty’s Government and we thank 
yonr Excellency for your early communication on the 
subject.

The Provincial Accounts and Estimates shall receive 
oar earliest attention, and the claims of the Public ser
vice doe consideration.

It is gratifying to us to leain that the Fisheries have 
been promoted by the acts recently passed for their 
protection and encourage ment. They form an impor
tant breach of our industry, and merit the highest atten
tion.

procure the recognition in Europe, of the exclusive 
rights of Donna Maria to the throee of Portugal.

A letter from Madrid, dated Dec. 22d, states,that the 
Minister of the United Slates had sent to Mr. Salmon o 
document which related to a communication from the 
Colombian Minister in London to the Minister of the 
United Stales nt Madrid, announcing that the Sooth 
Americans were ready to treat with Spain, provided ibe 
sovereignty war not claimed by the latter.

The particulars of the atrocities committed in the Is
land of Cnndia, by the Tnrk«, are even more dreadful 
than we had Imagined. It Is said that they killed 1000 
or 1200 persons in two days, in the single town of Can- 
din, leaving hardly .Christians enough alive to draw the 
bodies to the ira, and afterwards butchering them. It 
is added that all the Greeks In Seda, Spina Longa and 
Reiimn shared the same fate. It was reported that 
secret orders for ihe»e atrocities had been sent by th* 
Sultan, who had a plan to exterminate the Christians 
from hi* dominions. If this be the rase, it will he time 
to retract some of the encomiums bestowed on Turkish 
moderation and humanity I

Letters from Germany continue to speak of 
gageaient between the Turk* and Russians at Varna ; 
but without giving any positive information of the re- 
suit of the a flair.

Extract of a private letter of the 29th ull. from Con
stantinople “ All hope of an arrangement has vanish
ed, the haughty Sultan Continuing to adhere to bis mot
to : Every thing or nothing /

Extract a letter from Berlin, dated Dee. 92 “ Né
gociations for the re-cstablMimen1. of peace are active 
ly continued and it is said that our Cabinet bas resolved 
to assume the part of mediatoh Little hope is enter
tained, however, of the return of peace, nod letters 
from St Petersburg!! state that the Emperor is more de
termined than ever in continuing the war. A kind of 
enthusiasm has spread thrn’ont the whole empire, nnd 
the recruiting is promptly efleeted. Animated by the
examp’e of the late E«#re*|u Mother, all the ladies of
St. Petersburg!! are employed in preparing lineament 
for the wounded, and fn supplying, by means of collec
tions, every tiring required in their condition/’

A letter from the banks of the Elbe, stales, 
that the project for uniting the Baltic with the 
North Sea is at last to be carried into effect. 
The preparatory measures having been taken, 
the project .is to be submitted to the States of 
Merklemborg^ which are on the eve of assem
bling. The only obstacle is on eminence 84 
feet high, to obviate which, it is proposed to 
make a subterranean canal, 1000 feet in length. 
The expenre of the whole undertaking is esti
mated at 700,000 crowns.

Extract of a letter from Jassy, dated Dec. 
12 :—“A rumour has just been spread that n 
serious engagement has taken place in the neigh
bourhood of Varna, wjiere the Turks made a 
last effort to dislodge the Russians from their 
positions. The versions of the issue of this af
fair are very contradictory, some attributing the 
victory to the Russians, others asserting that the 
Turks have obtained the objects they had in 
vie*. No decisive opinion can yet be formed 
on this subject/*

A letter of the 5th u!t. from Bucharest an
nounces that the Russian troops, arrived from 
Bulgaria, have taken op their winter quarters. 
The ravages of the plague have nearly ceased. 
The price of .provisions -continues to augment 
excessively*

It is« affirmed, says a letter of the 15th Nov. 
from Smyrna, that the Sultan has disapproved 
of the Convention concluded by the Viceroy of 
Egypt for the evacuation of the Morea, and has 
required from him 25,000 men (regular troops) 
12 millions of piastres, and a sufficient supply 
of provisions to carry on the war in Europe with 
more vigour.

The Augsburgh Gazette contains an article, 
dated Berlin the 40th Dec. which, after refer- 
ing to the continuance ef the firm resolution of 
the Sultan not to yield, and the efforts of the 
Prussian Cabinet to induce the Emperor Nicho
las to modify.the pretentions set up in his 
manifesto, adds“It is doubtful whether his 
Imperial Majesty will consent thereto, for Count 
Nesselrode, during the latter part of his stay at 
Odessa,sent to all the courts a note, in which he 
declared the determination of his Sovereign not 
to admit mediation from any quarter whatever, 
and repeated the former declaration of his Sove
reign not to lay down arms until he should have 
received complete satisfaction from the Porte.”

Gibraltar.—We are 1ri.ppy at length to he «stored, 
by the accounts from Cadiz, received at Baltimore, that 
the fever lias entirely disappeared at Gibraltar, and 
that clean bills of health are is.ued.—Hew-York Daily 
Advertiser, February 12.

There have been very few buyers in the market, 
(t is expected that this state of things will con
tinue until the new year, when the country buy
ers will come to market* There has been con
siderable demand for various descriptions of 
goods for exportation ; the prices however, ore 
low ; yet they admit of a small remuneration 
to the spinners. There are general complaints 
of the scarcity of money, and, consequently a 
difficulty in effecting a general adjustment of ac
counts so desirable at the close of the year. A 
season of considerable bustle, during which a 
good deal of business was done, has been suc
ceeded by an unusual (latries with regard to trade 
generally.—Manchester paper.

Fever at Gibraltar.—The following cases of 
fever and death at Gibraltar, are from September 
1 to November 29. Cases—civilians, 3723 ; 
military, 1613 ; total, 5336. Deaths—civili
ans, 719 ; military, 436 ; total, 1155.

As a striking instance of the vicissitudes of 
human affairs, it is said that a grandee nnd peer 
of Spain, has recently been breaking 
a high road, in the neighbourhood of London, 
at the rate of one shilling a day, to support his 
wife and three children.

Of about 1200 refugees, whom the political 
vicissitudes of Europe have driven to the British 
Islands, their last and only asylum, nearly 300 
are in a state of destitution, many wholly, and 
all to a great extent dependent upon the preca
rious supplies of public charity.

ENOLAOT).

LONDON.

Letter from the Duke of Wellington to the Catholic 
Primate of Ireland.

To Hh Excellency Sir John Colborne, fire. &c. Sio. 
May it please Jfour Excellency.

t% We Hit Majesty's dutiful and loyal subject*, the 
Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament 
Assembled, humbly ihank jmir Excellency fur your 
gracious speech from the Throne at ibe opening of the 
present session.

We offer Your Excellency our humble congratula
tion* upon your accession to the Government of ibis 
country, nnd we sincerely participate ibe anxious feel
ing* nnd expectations of the people upon that happy 
and auspicious event.

We highly value the assurance of Yonr Excellency, 
that opon assuming this government. Your Excellency 
was desirous of meeting us in Provint kit Parliament njt 
tin earlier period than the present, nnd we are satisfi
ed that in ndopting this delay Your Excellency was ia- 
flvenrrd by a desire to promote the interests of the 
country.

We will direct nn immediate and earnest attention 
fn tho*e public affair* which are closely connected 
with the welfare of the colony, nnd we trust that under 
the gracious co operation of Your Excellency our ex
ertions will soon be rewarded by the fu ore pro p r ty, 
happiness and contentment of Hi* Miijesiy’s IwittUu. 
Canadian people in every part of the Province.

For the insurance of those most important objecte. 
We His Majesty’^ most faithful Commons, confiding ia 
the candour of Your Excellency, and in-your readiness 
to recognise ns es Constitutional Advisers of the Crows 
do hntnblv pray Your Éxccllency against the injurious 
policy hitherto pursued by the Provincial Administra
tion ; and although we nt present see Your Excellency 
unhappily surrounded by the same advisers ns Imvr so 
deeply wounded the feelings and injured the best In
terests of the country, yet in the Interval of any nker*. 
sary change, we entertain an anxious belief that under 
the auspices of Your Excellency, the Administration 
of Justice will rise above suspicion; the wishes and 
interests of the freople be properly respected the 
constitutional rights nnd independence of the Legisla
ture be held inviolable ; the prerogative and patron
age of His Most Gracions Majesty be exercised for 
the happiness of his people nnd the honour of his 
Crown, and the revenues of the colony be, hereafter, 
sacredly devoted to the many and urgent objects of 
public improvement, nfter making provision for the 
public service upon the basis of that economy whirls is 
suited to the exigencies of the country and the condi
tion of its inhabitants.”

London,Dec. II.
11 My dear Sir—I have received your letter of the 

4th Inst, and I assure you 3 ou do me justice in believing 
that I am sincerely anxious to witness the settlement of 
the Roman Catholic Question, which by benefiting the 
State, would confer a benefit on every Individual be
longing to it. But I confess that 1 tee no piospect of 
such a settlement. Party has been mixed up with the 
ronslderation of the Question to such a degree, and 
such violence pervades every discussion of it. that it is 
Impossible to expect to prevail upon men to consider it 
dispassionately.

•• If we could bury It In oblivion for o short time and 
employ that time diligently io the consideration of its 
difficulties on oil sides (for they are very great) I 
should not despair of seeing a salLfacloiy remedy. 
Believe me, &c. Wellington.”

Of Ibis letter the Liverpool Mercury *nys. " It U 
ratrnlafed to strike with terror Brnns'.virkrrs and In 
tolérants, and rejoice the friends of chi! and religions 
liberty, proving, as it does, that Arthur .Duke of Wel
lington—he who, but a very short time ago, was consi
dered the preux chevalier of intolerance and exclusion, 
l as been compelled, by the spirit of the age, to abandon 
that inveterate hostility which he at one time professed 
towards the cause of liberty and j uitiee, and to confess 
that the settlement of the Catholic question woo Id be 
H benefit to the nation, and to every individual in it.”

stones on

We fully agree with your Excellency in considering 
the establishment of Schools an interesting subject, and 
it I* with much pleasure we hear of such beneficial re
sult* from the operation oft he late Art for their support.

Your Excellency’.* messages on measures of public 
interest will meet with attentive deliberation on our 
part, and we shall always feel morh gratification in be
ing able to communicate freely with the Representative 
of our Gracious Sovereign.

The conspicuous part which your Excellency bore 
in those achievements which gave happiness and pros
perity to the British Empire, and the knowledge you 
have acquired from your residence in the Colonies,are 
pledges to the People of this Country of a continuation 
of ibut happiness which they have long enjoyed under 
the distinguished men who have ptesided «verity

Important Commercial Enactment.—The Liverpool 
Mercury says z “ By the 9th Geo. IV. cap 14. which 
court into operation 00 Thursday next, the first of Ja
nuary, it is provided that no endorsement, or memo
randum of any payment, written or made after the tibre 
appointed for that act to take effect, upon1 any promis
sory note, bill of exchange, or ether writing, on be- 
Wf of the party, to whom such payments shall be 
made, shall be deemed sufficient proof of such payment, 
to as to take the same eat of the operation of the Sta- 
lote of Limitations/’^

Orders are said to have gone out to India to reduce 
the whole of the Company’s army to the extent of two 
Lieutenants and one Cornet or Ensign In each régi
ssent. One reason given for this is the heavy load nf 
King’s officers which are quartered upon the Compa
ny’s finances. The immediate effect will be to curtail 
the Directors’ patronage very considerably for some 
seasons to come at least, it Is singular that this change 
should take place in our most distant settlements at 
the very same time when the Government at home i> 
reported to bave a similar Intention : for, among the 
'reported forthcoming projects for diminishing exp«*n- 
fti on the meeting of Parliament, a large diminution of 
tbe army is confidently expected to take plaça.

The general trade of the Kingdom is about 
as floarishing as it usually is at the commence- 
taent of winter.

The Sun says il there Is no doubt but that 
Cobbett will be introduced into Parliament as 
2M. P. for Dawnton, next session, by the Earl 
of Radnor 1 We hope so—he will make glori
ous sport in the House for a month, and then sit 
clown as sileot as a muzzled lurcher/*

»

War Office, December 6.
79th Regt.—Ensign Ewen Cameron, from the 75tb 

Regt. to be Ensign, vire P. Mackenzie.
Royal Staff Corps.—Lieutenant James Horton 

to be Captain, without purchase, vice Duvernet. de
ceased.—To be first Lieutenant*, without purchase, 
Second Lieutenant Golher Man Parions, tire Harris, 
deceased ; and Second Lieutenant Edward Adams, 
vice fl or too.

• To which Hi* Excellency returned tbe following an
swer—

Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, 
M v warmest acknowledgment* are due to y oil for your 

Address, which, by the cordial and friendly spirit which 
pervades it. Is rendered to me acceptable in the high
est degree.

Halifax, February 10.
in common with the Editors and Conductors of the 

other Journals of this town, we feel that blame attaches 
to our rooduci, in not having before noticed the exer
tions of the present Naval Commander in Chief, to as
certain the position of various headlands, nnd other 
remarkable parts of the roast of this country. The 
solicitude of SîcCbarles Ogle alio induced him, du
ring the Inst summer, to di-patch n vessel to Sable 
Island t for the purpose of ascertaining whether the 
place if oernples on the different charts had been cor
rectly laid down. Tbe result of this survey is, that an 
error has been discovered of sufficient magnitude, to 
involve in destruction vessels, whose commandeis might 
fancy themselves sufficiently removed from its dange- 
roos sand-banks.

And ns grounds exist for believing, that the longitude 
of Sambio light has never b**en accurately observed : 
the Admiral Ita* caused an Observatory to be erected 
on a bill in the Dock Yard ; and Mr. Jones tbe Mus
ter of the flsg-sbip will remain during the winter in 
Halifax, and is now busily occupied in ascertaining by 
means of the passage of the moon and other heavenly 
bodies,-over the meridian of Halifax, the exact distance 
between this place and Greenwich ; which we under
stand will lead to the detection of an error of about 8 
miles. A very superior transit-instrument nnd teles- 
cope, have been procured from the College at Wind 
sor, and Mr. Jones is furnished with chronometers, and 
other necessary apparatus of a superior description.

It were needless pet haps to add, that the laudable 
and benevolent intentions of the Admiral, ore in thi* 
instance ably seconded by the zeal and ability of the 
officer who is thus employed ; and (hat they promise 
the most beneficial and satisfactory results.—F. Press.

LATEST FROM EUROPE*
Neff-Fork, February 12.

By the packet ship Don Quixotte, from Havre, we 
have received Paris nod Havre papers—the latter to 
the 5th January. London dates are 10 the 1st.

LONDON, Jan. 1.—Consols opened at 67£ and went 
fibs. The disappearance of the Banker Stephenson, 
occupies all minds. He had sold a great many Exche
quer Bills which be had purloined. He is supposed to 
have gone to the U. S. in the ship Cambria. A reward 
of 4? 1000 stg. is offered for his arrest, and that ol his 
clerk, James Harper Llnyd, who was concerned with 
him. Stephenson was the Treasurer of St. Bartholo
mew*» Hospital.

By the Zebra, from Malta, we have accounts to the 
30th ult. At, that date the Russian fleet nndtr Count 
Heyden, was at anchor in tbe Bay, but the sails were 
bent, and every preparation made for their departure. 
The letters state that the English fleet would immedi
ately follow the Russian. The English squadron con
sists of the Ocean* Windsor Castle, Revenge, and Spar
tiate.— Globe.

December 29.—On Saturday the Duke of Welling
ton arrived at the Castle, and had en audience of His 
Majesty, and, after partaking of refreshments, left in 
the evening for London. His Majesty seemed to la
bour under the effect, of a slight cold : but we are hap
py to state that be Is this doy-quite well.— Express.

The American Minister had interviews with Mr. Y. 
Fitsgerald, and with tbe Earl of Aberdeen, 00 Satur
day.—Courier.

Prince Polignac has arrived in town from his visit to 
Paris. His Excellency had a long interview (bis morn- 
hig with the Earl of Aberdeen.—Standard.

The banking-house of Remington, Stephenson, Rem
ington, and Toolmln, which has lately been tbe subject 
ef much conversation, closed Its payments this day at 
tmo o’clock. The resources oif the 'firm were said to 
amoenl last night to ^120.000 In notes, a balance to 
the Bank of England of j£90,000, nnd ^30,000 Exche
quer Bills. One of the partners Is reported to have 
withdrawn lifmieîf with a very considerable sum in 
cash and Exchequer Bills. The Magistrates have re
fused to grant a warrant, es he has left a check for the 
amount against his private account.—Standard.

The failure of Remington ti Co. still continues ihe 
only topic of conversation at present in the city, and 
we are told that great errors bad been discovered in 
Mr. Stephenson's accounts—that he has been carrying 
on a bill sj stem—that he has occasioned sales of stock 
which ought to have remained untouched—and that he 
has covered his transactions by means of false entries 
in the books.—(Standard.)

It Is stated that tbe amount which Mr Stephenson 
has taken from tbe funds is from 150,000 to 200,000 
pounds. Gn^the afternoon previous to his disappear
ance he purchased a brace of pistols, which he request
ed the shopman to load for him. Various account* qge 
published io the English papers relative to the aflui^L 
aroong others, thatjthr firm was largely indebted Io him 
and that he look the funds to compel them to a settle
ment.

Dispaleqe* were received from Naples and Paris, 
and from Corfu so late as tbe 10th inst. It was report, 
ed at the latter place, that an Egyption expedition- 
vvith corn for Constantinople, had succeeded io getting 
into the Dardanelles.—Courier.

We consider it a subject off unfeigned rejoi
cing that the Duke of Wellingtons’s letter, which 
appears to hove beën made public io Dublin on 
Wednesday last, has in one sense afforded the 
most lively feelings of satisfaction to the Catho
lic body, by making manifest to all the world 
the anxiety of the Prime Minister to u settle 
the question*?—that is, to grant Emancipation— 
instead of confirming the bare-faced boast of the 
Bronswickers, that the Duke was as hostile to 
them as ever.— Times.

No change with respect to amount of business 
has taken place in our market this week. 
Both goods and yarn remain dull.—Manchester 
Gazette.

ms excellency’s answer.
Gentlemen.

1 thank you for the congratulations and assurances 
expressed in your address t but, I must remark, that 
it is less difficult to dbcover the traces of poliilvat dii- 
sentions and local jealousies io this colony, than to ef
face the j>.

With the conviction, therefore, than in many instan
ces the most upright intentions have been coloured by 
the medium through which they have been seen $ I an
ticipate that the principles of the constitution being 
kept steadily in view, and the good sense of" the people, 
will neutralize the efforts of any interested faction.

PBOVZ2TCB OF ITEYT-BRXTirSWIOK.

FREDERICTON.
Tbe Liverpool Mercery, and inme of the 

London Papers, insist that ..ertores have been 
nude to Mr. Heskisson, through Mr. Peel, to 
join the Ministry. We cannot believe there is 
any truth in this rnroour. The Duke of Wel
lington would never stoop to solicit the services 
of a man whom he so cavalierly dismissed from 
Ms cabinet, and Mr. Haskisson must be sadly 

■deficient in spirit to forget so cutting an insult 
• -—a consequence of his own rashness, perhaps,
■ hut then a studied and pertinacious dismissal.

We are extremely«orry to state that a series 
of severe gales have been experienced on the 
coast of Englsnd, by which many vessels have 
tieen wrecked or injured. The Falmouth,
Portsmouth, and Dover papers are filled with 
notices of these disasters.

A reduction of the Army is spoken of in the 
military circles, by which a saving of one million 
per annum is to be effected. As parts of the 
plan, it is said the depot companies of regiments 
abroad are to join tbfcir respective head quarters; 
a general recruiting establishment for all corps 
to be formed ; two companies in each regiment 
to be reduced, and all pensioners of one shilling 
s day and under to be called on to compose 
four Veteran Battalions, to be formed solely 
for garrison duty.

The payment into the Exchequer, and other 
obvious causes, always create a temporary scar
city of money towards the end of the year; but 
Ibis year the scarcity seems to have occurred 
earlier,—Several unusoal circumstances have 
added to it. The Provincial Bank of Ireland 
has found it necessary to make preparations 
against a run upon their Branches, and has with
drawn a very considerable sum of money from 
London for that purpose. The large corn im
portations have occasioned corresponding remit
tances to the Continent. The recent failures 
^Glasgow, of which exaggerated accounts at 
fast appeared, have excited some distrust here, 
and a proportionate difficulty in obtaining dis
counts.

Tangier has been blockaded by two of his 
Majesty’s ships of war, our Consul, Mr. Doug
las, having been put io close confinement. It 
has been notified, that if a shot or shell be fired 
against the town, the English will -be put to 
death. The offence which has been given to tbe 
Tangerine authorities is not stated.

We hear that orders have been received to 
detain H. M. S. Melville, 74. Capt. H. Hill, in .
the Soon* until further order. ; an* it U cow A meeting of the cotton manufacturers of Glas- 
lectured that Hi. Majesty’s Government have 60W »nd £held at Glasgow on Satur- 
it in contemplation to make a demonstration «7» ll>® Provost in the chair, to consider 
with this ship off Tangier, with o view to bring lbe propriety of shortening the term of credit ; 
the refractory Chief of that place to a sense of « “ wa! considered that the present system gave 
justice and propriety. to° man7 facilities to overtrading. A resolution

State or TnxDt.—We have great pleasure wa*then passed that the established term of 
in stating that for several months the trade and er.ed!‘ be limited to four months ; or if paid 
manufactures of this town and district are pro- wl*hin a month of the date of the sale, or ave- 
ceeding favourably, though tbe state of business ra8e ef scalesvthat two and a half Per “nt. dis- 
here has not called far any particular observât!- count be allowed.—Atlas. 
on. At present the working classes are on the Extract of a private letter front Dublin, De- 
whole well employed, and nil the manufactories “mber 23 : “ The county of Tipperary—the
are in fall work. The prices of raw materials 8ceoe of <he marchings of the regimented and 
as well as of the manufactured articles are lew, marshalled troops of the Association, last sum- 
end as usual, when that is the case, prolit. are mer—has not been io such h state of disturbance 
much complained of, but there is much stability » a' ‘he present time since the Rock insurrec- 
In the demand, and payments are in general 1824-5. Parties of armed men appear
punctually made. As an indication of the con- bX night, and take away guns from the farmers’ 
ditlon of the poor in this township, we may men- b°o*es.
• Ion, that on Thursday last the poor’s rate was 
laid on for the ensuing half year, when the as
sessment was reduced from fourteen pence to 
ten pence in tbe pound on buildings, and from 
twenty one pence to fifteen pence in the pound 
on land, the property being in general rated at 
about four fifths of the actual annual reut.—
Leeds Mercury.

The demand for manufactured goods, gene
rally, has been for the past week very limited, 
particularly for printed and grey calicoes.

lYedne'day, 4th February.
Os motien of Mr Partelow.—Wherra« in pursuance 

of a Resolution of the Hou«e at ih* last Session, His 
Excellency wa« pleased to appoint Tiiomns Heaviside, 
Esq. to audit the Provincial Accounts ; And whereas 
this House are of opinion that the examining and audit
ing of Public Accounts can he much better performed 
by a Committee of this Honse than in an3r other way 
Therefore Resolved, that Mr. Heaviside do confine bis 
examination to such Accounts as are connected with 
the monies paid by tbs Treasurer, prior to the 1st Ja
nuary, 1829. And whereas of the large amount of 
Monies gianted for the Public Services during tire last 
«even years, for various purposes, nnd received by 
Commissioners and others tor the expenditure thereof, 
considerable sums in ttie different Counties are yel un
accounted for, and io some cases acknowledged balan- 

1 ces, where accounts' have been furnished, remain due 
to the Province ; and whereas it is necessary thnt some 
measure should (je adopted by the House, in order that 
persons who have been so grossly neglectful, should be 
compelled to answer for such delinquency» • Therefore 
Resolved, that n Committee be nppointrd to consist of 
one or more Members for each County, who are re
quired to correspond with all such persons in thek se
veral Counties, who have hitherto rot accounted for 
balances due on monies received for any Public Ser
vices ; nnd that Mr. Heavi-ide do, without further de
lay, furnwb a list to the ta id Committee of the names of 
ihe persons so having Public Money, in order that the 
Committee may respectively, in the several Counties 
where they reside, direct such defaulters to account for 
the tame to tbe Treasuieror his Deputies In the several 
Counties.

The Hons* went into Committee of the whole, in fur
ther consideration of Supplies to be granted for the 
Public Service. Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Com
mittee.— Resolved, that there lie granted to His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Coromandrr-in- 
Chief, a sura not exceeding jP400, for the purpose of de
fraying the expense of building a Light House on the 
Northern Head of Campo Bello Island : one half of the 
said sum to be paid in the present year, and the other 
half in the year 1830.—To T. P. Mailer, Tide Surveyor 
of the Port of Saint John, for hi* services, the mm of 
=£25, in addition to the sum of ,£75, already granted.— 
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com
mander-in-chief, a sum not exceeding ^f450, to enable 
him to pay any interest on Treasuiy Warrants in the 
Bank of New-Brunswkk : Such interest to commence 
on ihe 1st January, 1829, and to be paid quaiterly on 
whatever sum may be io the Bank at the respective pe
riods.—To William F. Odell, Esq. the sum of £îb, as a 
compensation for his services for issuing Vt arrant* from 
2fith February, until ihe 16th December, 1828.—To the 
Clerk of the Hou«eof Assembly.the sumof JÊS31 : 17: 8, 
to enable him to pay ihe contingent expenses of the 
present Session.

That the following was then moved : — Resolved, that 
there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go
vernor. or Commander-in-Chief. the sum of ^770, to be 
applied towards the support of the several Grammar 
Schools in the Province, hereinafter named, for tbe 
year 1829, in the following proportions, to-.wit .—

To the Grammar School in St. John..............jé’ISO
To the Grammar School in Sujktvlrew;».-.. J^Q 
To the Grammar School in Westmorland....
To the Grammar School Io Northumberland.. 100
To the Grammar School in Sonbnry............... 100
To the Grammar School io King’s County.., 100
To the Grammar School in Queen's County.. 100

UPPER-CANADA-

Youk. January 9.
The TToosc of Assembly being This Day ai«embled 

at the Bar of the Honorable the Legislative Council,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased 
io address both Houses in the following Speech :

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and 
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

At the time of my assuming the Go 
His Majesty has been pleated to commit to my charge.
I was desirous of meeting you in Provincial Parliav 
ment at an earlier period than the present : but the 
interests of the Country have been consulted by con
vening yon at a *ea«on wheq little embarrasroent, or in
convenience. ran be experienced in any District, from 
your being called to ynur Legislative duties.

In recommending your immediate nnd earnest atten
tion to be directed to affairs that are closely connect- 
ed with the welfare of the Colony, 1 must remark, that 
no surer proof* of yonr vigilance nnd judgment con 
ever be adjured, than the prosperity, happines- nnd 
contentment of His Majesty*? faithful Canadian Sub
jects : and 1 trust, if the public good be exclusively 
and diligently considered, in the exercise of your im
portant function*, that those ends will be assured, and 
that the beneficial effects of your proceedings will soon 
be apparent in every part of the Province.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
I have ordered the Estimates of the present year 

and the Public Accounts, to be laid before you.
The commands of His Majesty that have Motion to 

the several Addresses of the House of Assembly of the 
last Pailiament. shall be communicated to you.

Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen.
The Laws that are about to expire will require yonr 

consideration/ The repeal of ihe Act entitled, “ an 
Act for better securing thi* Province, &ic.” passed in 
the 41th year of tbe late King, is 1 think advisable, as 
it seldom can be applied to cases which it was intended 
to meet.

The report of the Arbitrators on the part of Upper 
nnd Lower Canada, for ascertaining the proportion of 
Duties to be paid to this Province, has been transmit
ted to the î and it must be satisfactory to you to be in
formed that on that question, an equitable arrange
ment has taken place.

The public Schools are generally increasing but 
their present organization appears susceptible of im
provement.

Measures will be adopted, I hope, to reform the Roy
al Grammer School, and to incorporate it with the 
University recently endowed bv His Mnjestv, and to 
introduce a system io that Seminary that will open to 
the youth of the Province the means of receiving a li
beral and extensive course of instruction. Unceasing 
exertion should be made to attract able Masters to this 
Country, where the population bears no proportion to 
the number of Offices and employments, that must ne
cessarily be held by men of education ar.d acquire
ments, for the support of the Laws, and of your free 
Institution*.

The expense already incurred in carrying on the 
works in the Gore and Niagara Districts has been con- 
sideiable, but few will regret that thev have been un
dertaken. Such enterprizes can, at first, be seldom 
duly appreciated. It is obvious, however, that the va
lue of the productions of your soil can never he known 
unless you have Canals, and good internal communica
tions to facilitate your Commercial intercourse with 
the vast Empire of which you form a part.

From the observations of the Deputy Post-Master- 
General, at Quebec, to which I shall draw your atten
tion. respecting the impossibility of forwarding the 
Mails with either expedition or safety, I am persua
ded that some better expedient than statute labour 
must be resorted to for maintaining tbe roads in a pro
per state.

The sums expended on the useful works now in pro
gress, circulate in their natural channel*, remain in the 
Province, enrich it, and promote industry. On the 
extent of protection and encouragement afforded to 
project* of this kind ; —nnd on yotir being prepared, 
by means of the essential aid of well organized .Insti- 
tut ion*. f«>r >he reception and location of e*er\ desrrip-1 ed, should contribute towards the support of the some, 
lion of*settler, the Agricultural interests of the Colony, they will at all times fie ready to concur in a Bill to

war

vernment which

CÔLOOTAI».

NOVA-SCOTIA.

From the Halifax lioyal Gazette, February 11.

On Thtir<day, at two o’clock. His Excellency Sir Pe
regrine Maitland, attended by his Suite, went to the 
Council Chamber, and having taken his seat, a mes
sage was sent to the Assembly, commanding their at
tendance : on their entrance Hi* Excellency opened 
the Session with the following Speech :

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.
I have called yon together nt the time which best ac

cords with the ordinary course of the public business, 
and with the desire I have felt to obtain early, for my 
administration, the advantage of your counsel and sup-

It Is n great satisfaction to me that I can rely with 
confidence for Hii* constitutional aid, on that temper 
and public spirit which have ever been so honourable 
to this Legislature, and so productive of .successful con
sequence to its labours.

Mr. Speaker* and Gentlemen of the House ef Assembly,
Ï am happy to acquaint you that your Addre-s. res

pecting the disposal of the Dtitie* collected under the 
statutes of (he Imperial Parliament, for regulating the 
Colonial Trade, has received the consideration of His 
Majesty’* Government : and I doubt not you will dis
cern, in tbe communication I am instructed to make to 
you, n fresh proof of that liberal policy towards the Co
lonies, which prevails in His Majesty’s Councils.

The usual accounts and estimates shall be laid be
fore you, and I trim you will make the necessary pro
vision.for the public service.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.
Fully sensible that it h my duty, a* it is my inclina

tion, to execute the trust committed to me by my So
vereign, with the utmost advantage to the Province, it 
has naturally been my endeavour to make myself ac
quainted with its general interests, and to ascertain 
bow far the measures, recently adopted by the Legisla
ture. were, on trial, likely to produce the results for 
which they were contemplated.

The Fisheries have, under the encouragement you 
have afforded them, been engaged in with spirit,and it 
is hoped, with advantage to the persons most interested 
in their success : and although I am not yet enabled 
to give yon all the information desirable, in regard to 
the operation of your Act for promoting the establish, 
ment -Of Schools, it appears to have been extensively 
beneficial. A full report on this interesting subject 
shall be submitted to you, so soon ns the Coinmis-.ioners 
in the several Counties shall supply the necessary de
tails.

1 shall freely communicate with you by message on 
all subjects touching the public interests as occasions 
may arise ; in the fullest assurance, that any suggestion 
which by our labours, can be rendered subservient to 
the increase of the general welfare, will not be recom
mended by me to your consideration io vain.

100

£770
And opnn the question for sustaining the same, the 

Committee divided—Yeas, 20 ; Nays, 2.— It was car
ried in tbe affirmative.

Thursday, 5th February.
Mr. Partelow. the Committee appointed to search tbe 

Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council, to 
ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill to 
alter and amend the Militia Laws,— Reported, that 
they found the following entjy :

“ Council Chamber, 30/A January, 1829. 
Read a second time, the Bill to alter and amend the 

Militia Law.—On motion. Resolved, that the further 
consideration of this Bill be put off for three months.”

Mr. Chandler, the Committee appointed to search the 
Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council, to 
ascertain what proceedings have been had on the Bill 
relative to Grammar Schools in this Province,—Report
ed that they found the following entries :

“ Council Chamber, February, 18?9. 
il Read a second time, a Bill relative to the Gram

mar Schools.—On motion. Resolved, that the further 
consideration of this Bill be put off for three months.— 
And further Resolved, thnt the Council concur in opi
nion with the House of Assembly, that the provi-ione 
made by the Legislature for the bupport of Grammar 
Schools, aie larger than the present circumstance* of 
the Country will admii $ and being also further of opi
nion, that the Inhabitants of the respective Counties 
who are desirous of having Grammar Schools establish-

Paris, Jan. 4.—Reports of Don Migeel’s death, so 
often circulated, were repeated yesterday on ’Change, 
but have not been confirmed; however, they have not 
to-day been contradicted by any official account. It 
is pretended that letters from Lisbon, received this 
day. declare that this event took place on the 13th De
cember. Other letters, to the 20th, make no mention 
of if, but speak on insurrectionary movements in several 
of tbe provinces, and among différât regiments.

Letters from London, of the 31 it g^cember, deny the 
gracious reception which, according to the Morning 
Journal, Don Pedro had given the propositions of Lord 
Strangford. On the contrary, the Emperor ha* ordered 
the Marquis de Barbacro* to act with foil powers to
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inlredecr-retmichirrnt in Ibe present system, provided 
•ueb Bill is pcipeinel."

Mr. Se»tt. the Committee appelated to reereh the 
Journal* nf the llononrnb'e the l.rt'slelire Council, to 
ascertain nisi proceedings hive been hid en i Bill to 
enable Defeidmtt to enter Pieu» by themselves,— Re
ported ihit they found the following entrs :

•* Reid • third time, * Bill to enable Defendants to 
enter Plea» by themselves.—Ot motion, Retolred, 
tbit the further consideration of this Bill be pet off for 
three months.”

On motion of Mr. Canard.—Whereas this Home Mi r 
roarer in the views stated in the Reiolnli.m entered 
wpon the Journals of the 6th February, 1826. ns to the 
latportan'e of establishing Light Honsrs in proper situ
ations on the Coins of His Majesty’s North American 
Colonies, and more especially upon St Paul’a Island, 
sit the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; aid 
whereas the Trade of Canada and Prince Edward I-land, 
Weald partiripate largely in the benefits which must 
■rise from the rrertioo of a Light House on St. Pawl’s 
Island:—Therefore Resolved unanimously, that an 
humble Address lie pre-eoied to llii Kireltenry the 
Lieeirnaat-Governor, praying that His Eaeellenry 
would be pleated to aennenre to the Government of the 
•aid Provinces pf Upper Canada and Prince Edward 
tailed, that this House will contribute its fair propor- 
1 on towards the erection nf a Light House at the place 
»'o asaid. and will also agree to aa Act to levy a doty, 
at the rate of net exceeding one penny half penny per 
Ion. opna all vevsels enteriog the pons of this Pro-iorr 
within Hie Gelf of St. Lawrence, or Streight» of Nortb- 
wmberland, provided s like du-y he imposed on vessel, 
«Viorne at the several Ports in Canada and Prince Ed
ward Island, for Ihe purpose of maietaioiog that Light 
Hour: wad provided also that any surplus of ilios- 
dnties that may aerrne, aller paying the espense of 
•reeling Mid maintaining such Light Home, shell be 
applied towards tbe building eed supporting of ether es
tablishments of a similar nature, within the Gulf of St. 
Xawrreee t A a* feather Resolved, that Hu Excell ee
ry b» requested to apply to the proper authorities of 
lie Mother C ewe try, for old towards erecting and 
jaaiatainleg these establishments, so essential to it- 
Shipping Interests of Ihe Empire.

/>ti ty. CM February
Oh me'.iop of Mr. Chandler—The Heure according 

M the order of ihe day, wear into Committer of the 
whole, le further consideration of a Bill for the Endow, 
meal of King’s College. 1" Frederietoe.il the Province 
e>f Sew-B'unswiek.—Me. Clarke in the Chair of tbe 
Commit tee.—Tbe Chairmen reported, that they bad 
jmedc further amendment! thereto, and agreed io the 
XUl oeder the title of a Bill for the Endowment of 
Jtleg’s College, ht Fredericton, lo Ihe Province of 
Jirw.Brssmirk i oed ale# lo moke aew provisions for 
she establishment aad support of Grammar Schools 
Shrssegboet the Province.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.—Mr. Bib'. 
Euler io Clmetery. isfnrmrd the Hoese that the 
Ceenril had agreed to a BUI l* repeal certain prori- 
yl-ms of as Aet te centime eeiil tbe let day of April. 
JMQ, certain Acts providing for the more effccteelly 
repairing the Streets eisd Bridgea in the City and 
Co lie IV of St. John, and to amend the same, with 
Amendments, te which they desire tbe coacarreace of 
she Heme.

Aad be was directed farther te inform the Hoase, that 
ike Cornell had agreed lo the Rrsetatioos of Appropria
tion, dated 31st Jaweary, 18X9, excepting tbit granting 
#671 : IX : 5, te reimburse the Overseers of He Poor 
of St. John eod Portland, for 
tiaveed Emigrants and Black Refugees ; eed that 
she granting #16 : 7 : I, to reimburse the expense in
terred ia Chatham, le rapport of Transient Peer.

Aad to commonest# te the Hoese tbe follewiagRe- 
atlotlm:—

•* Be sol rod, that Ihe Conwril are wUliag te row ear 
to a Grant to the Overseers of the Peer for Si. Jobe or 
Part land, for eapeoseo incurred by them for the relief 
of Black Refegres, aad olio la a grant fee tbe relief 
eed rapport of sick eed indigent Emigrants generally, 
a« greeted in 18X8.”

Re nsst r-d. Sir, tint you wilt take with you the i was recommended by him in bis last speech lo 
heartfelt wishes of ,h, people of ltd, Province for yoor par,iîmelll on „,e s„hjeCt. We hare no doult 
health and happiness—and thetr most ardent desires ! - , , - , 1 , c 1,0
for your speedy return to this Government and we ! benelictdI effects of such a cessation of

hostilities, hot whether it will be granted 
is extremely problematical. It is clear, how. 
erer, that much will depend on the Catholics 
themselves.

The November Mail.—A report is in cir
culation that Ihe November Mail from England 
bad been pot on board one of If. M. Cotters at 
Liverpool, for ihe purpose of being conreyed 
direct to Halifax, which vessel had been forced 
lo rrtom to the same port io conseqoeoce of 
hating sostained damage by «tress of weather. 
Bat we ire not informed how Ihe Mail got lo 
Liverpool at all, oor whether it was sent off 
again by the same or any other conveyance. 
The whole statement is vagne and unsatisfac
tory.

| Church of England Sundat School.—1 
On Saturday the 7th insf. fhe Children belong
ing to this excellent Institution, were publicly 
examined ; and it affords us great pleasure lo 
idd that they by no means disappointed the ex
pectations which had been formed with respect 
lo their attainments. At this season, there are 
of coarse a much smaller number io attendance 
than doring the sommer months, becaose many 
of them arc too yoong lo encoonier Ihe severity 
of Ihe weather. There were present however, 
in the male and female departments of Ihe 
School not less than one hundred and silly 
chiltiren. These in general passed a very cre
ditable examination. Several of Ihe classes ap
peared lo be acquainted with many parts of the 
Sacred Volume, and were capable of referring 
to it to illustrate many of the great troths of Re- 
ligion, with ease and correctness. The general 
impression npon those who witnessed the

The Presidinct.—Io corroboration of oor ,nalion: wass *hat «he Children were well in- 
stitement last week, we find, that the claim of s,rncted> lbat grpa* P*ins have been bestowed 
Jod »e Bliss, as Senior Memherof His Majesty's °P°n ihei11 by ,beir cevera! teachers, and every 
Council, lo Administer tbe Government during a,len,,°"Pa'd <° Iheir advancement by Ihe per- 
the absence of the Lieotenanf-Governor hat pre- *"n$ andÇr whose immediate soperintendance 
vented tbe execution of Sir George Murray’» ,he Sc,,oo!s 3re placed. Sorb Institutions ate 
orders to His Excellency lo hase Ihe Hon. Wm. calca'a,ed lo further Ihe caose of tree Re- 
Black sworn io as President previoos to his de- y0,?’ e0R,lt 10 rFcri,e ,he rordial support 
panure. In conseqoeoce of this untoward cir- of * ,bo Da,Bber Higmselves among its friends.

which is expected to brio* ,|te Sperial Commis- “ iffl , !t^' 13’,

thus set the mailer »f resr, __
THERMOMETER^ IN THE SHADE.

Feb-11—wAt eight, rooming, 25
12— At eight, rooming, 32
13— At eight, rooming, 0
14— At-eight, rooming, 5
15— At eight, rooming, 4 
15—At eight, rooming, 17 
17—At eight, rooming, 25

Greit Fire at

ATTCTZOXV SAM.

On FRIDAY next, at 11 o’clock, 
nTill be Sold, without reserve, at a Credit, ai 

the Subscribers’ Auction Room : 
CA "EBOXES assorted CANDLES, 
VRYF JL9 25 do. Liverpool and Campo

[Bello SOAP,

unite enr prayers, that Your FxeeHcnry's Passage 
across the Atlantic,may hr etprditi.us and pleasant— 
that yoo may mert yiwtr aminblr Family in the enjoy
ment of health—and that you may hr received hy mir 
Most Gotvioos Kin-, nrh that unqualified svprobaiion 
lo which your Public conduct so justly entitles you.

or not

10 Kegs White LEAD,
10 Barrels BEEF,
2 do. LAMP BLACK,
2 do. Warren's BLACKING,
3 do. LINSEED OIL,
3 do. COCOA,

5000 Bith BRICKS,
20 Fifry-Six Poond WEIGHTS.
20 Pieces Bleached CANVAS, No. I lo 3, 
6 do. Brown, No. 1,

10 Part Pieces and Remuants of Ladies’and 
Pelisse CLOTHS,

6 Pieces Brown & Bleached SHEETING,
3 do. Linen BAGGING,
7 do. Irish LINE.V,

12 Pair BLANKETS.
20 Pieces Grey COTTON,
10 do. While 

- 20 Dozen Britannia HANDKERCHIEFS, 
12 Pieces Jaconet MUSLIN.

Feb. 17.

[ro* roe tree ter OBsrurrn ]

TO A YOUNG LADY.
0 soft as the first blush of morn in the sky 
Ere the breath of the tempest lies dimm’d its pure light» 
And bright ns the last ling’ring sunbeams that die 
In the west's lovely climes on Ihe dark brow of niglil.

In tby mirth beaming eye, every glenee full of soul 
Is Ihe mingled expression of thought and warm feeling. 
And Ihy arch ready smile which no ert can control. 
Gaily lights tby fair brow, nil thy kind thoughts re

vesting.

Oh ! ne'er may the rode hand of cold with’ring cere 
Come to blight the fair spring of thy life’s lovely morn, 
Nor the peace that now dwells in that bosom so lair 
By ihe pangs of remorse ever fiercely be tom.

Rat everts now moy thy heart lightly beet.
May Ihy cheek wear the rose and thy lips 'the sweet

And nb ! pity the yoolh who now sighs et tby feet.
Or his grief-worn bosom whnt charm shall beguile ?

81. /«U, f AT. B) fatast*te’, Em, FM. I an.

TO MARY.
on rum soire occjttow.

Mssv, thy prototype* was fuir,
But thou art fairer far 

As the bright Moon in Heov’ns conraro 
Serpe sees every star.

Encircled with a thonsend sons ’
Selene rules the night.

Diffusing o’er oor specious globe 
A Hood of living light.

So then fair goddess—eh ! too flair,
Destroyer of my rest,

Btaodest amidst thy sister nymphs 
Contest the fairest—best.

* The reference is to Mary Queen of Scots 
St. Safes, f.Y. B.pFcb. 1«A. 1899.

exam-»

do.

J. & II. KINNEAR.

£3’NO TIC E.jtf
"PIERSONS in the City and Coonfy of Saint 
JL John, having unsettled Accompli with the 
fair Mr. Jacob Ring, are requested to hand the 
«âme, by iW.first of March next, to Mr, John 
Habtt, or to Mr. Henry Blakslee, St. John, 
who are authorized to receive and adjust the same. 

JARVIS BING. i Twoofthe 
„ AARON I1ARTT-1 Adm'rs. 

Fredericton. 3d February. 1829.
IMPORT AUK T TO FAUL-MEilsT

£

At noon. 
At noon. 
At noon. 
At noon, 
At noon. 
At noon. 
At noon.

The Legislature.—Oor Provincial Legis
lature was prorogued by His Excellency Ihe 
Lieutenant-Governor on Tuesday last, after a 
very long, and, we trosl, not an onprofilable 
Session. We are extremely sorry that it is not 
in onr power to publish His Excellency's clo
sing Speech, the same not having yet reached 
town.

»
The Attorney-General.—It was with plea

sure we perosed, in last Royal Gazette, Ihe scry 
fall and satisfactory Report of the Grand Jory 
of the County of York, on certain charge* ad
vanced against the public conduct of C. J. Pe
ters, Esq. H. M. Attorney-General, at the in
stance of Daniel Green, and as oor limits do 
not admit of insert...g the document, we think 
it right thus to gire publicity to tbe general re
sult, as being highly honourable to tbe accused.

Colonial.—-A considerable proportion of 
this day’s print is occupied with the opening 
ceremonies of the Legislatures of Nova-Scotia 
and Upper Canada. Tbe answer of the Hoose 
of Assembly of the latter Province lo the speech 
of Sir J. Colborne, is e curions document, and
it receives a curions rejoinder. At Ibis distance* , MARRIED,
it was scarcely lo be expected that we shoo! V , ,'eM f.rrei"r' b-* ,Ée Ke»- Dr- Here»- Mr. John Grim» 
hive been inch close observers of Ihe leariinJ G*"”’bnl11 “f ">» *•«.*• «hip,.and 25 per cent, less than any imported to
features of Sir Peregrine’s Admieistration, as DLEd7------------------------ tb,S ««• «* W a‘ Mr. :S. J. De Fo-
to be able to form an opinion res Decline the in«- Al Se,,e’» (*■”•) i‘» 30th oil. the Hm. Tmsotwt 8E’T s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey s, King-street 
vice of the animadversions to whkb it has ghen “* «* -whereorderslefl forany kindofWiREWorx,
rise on the part of tbe worth, Representatives ' wll be ponctoa ly attended to The superiority
of Ihe people; bnt we ere much mistaken if wi,h "-'•h regret we Announce the de.tv of Mr " , lr® ”,cr <h”se .commonly 0spd; ma,le !
they have not met with their match in the Exe- J “if’ ST'”trr’ oe ki« to Gteu.-Brii.i. both for cleaning and dorabiltly, is well
rnlive It Hops nnl snnn, ik.t k:. UG lbe sb,P June. C.pt. Wralrolt. Oo ihe llth Derem- known. --- ALSO —
government are likely to meet their views, ritber stip'too"*The rrie"‘bi*^t.,hF wonomy **
ns to leaving at Ihe disposal of the Legislature 0,1 ”f the bolt tope, aad the see runoiog high, *hlch ,n r ■*n;| ies horning Coa’, can only be
for internal improeements, &c. tbe proceed* of br"te lle boom>,PU| «*» Irysaikand carried known by a trial. Those who hare dsed them, 
the Clercrv Reserre, or -I lo #1. P . ... aw*7 ,be greater pari of tbe larboard bulwaiks. Os agree in saying that they effect a saving of
the Clergy Reserves, or as to the re-modelltog the i2tb, the gal, mm lotted with unabeted ri.lr.ee third «, itof the York University. Regarding the senti- ■ port of the simbrard b.lw.rks wnsrwird .war, ..d '—----------------------St, John. Febrnary 10.
ments expressed io their Address to his Majesty ,hr »ky-l"tht and se.itlr sio.e in. Abort hslf.ber six TO LET.
bn,'fro^t'M™:f,h,repm,,rH ^ ‘he dark’ TnxvT,n8a' SH0P* '1W
Dot from the Message of his Rtceliency ronrej- *boet ike rap?tern. ibe ship rook a heavy roll, he va> XV . J. Stevens, & Co. in S‘. John-slreet, 
ii»g the Royal answer tostid address, tbe only carried off his feet, and went overboard. He was i«- well adapted for the Grocery Bosines#. 
remedy proposed at present is « the connecting »'»«■/. and the Capt.in went to leeward to yf/>0> th, STORE and SHOP, at present oc-
the Royal Grammar School with King’s College water.Till it'befo. rerj date br0ro°ur|d m>t rerhié" C0Pi,,d >’7 Mr- Thomas Beamish, on ibe Wnarf
in sacb e manner tbet its exhibitions, scholar- and lbe ship *t the time lakiog anmber heavy tarrh, i« of C. J. Peters, E*q. 
ships, and chief support may. depend on the supposed to hare gone ever him.— Mr. Sttxest bed February 7.
fonds of that endowmenl.” The Quebec Star 7,*bli*f^d in ,br =»=fidence and esteem of _ , ,,
says fon what aniborilr we know nml ««..:« bMr w,lb wh"m *"■ wa? as a yowrg ma. at 1 U ItElN I —Frottl lsZ May,J t °U asm- onexeepnnnable eboreelrr. and of uptight and banner- rvsnr ilnr-»r with v ,-d tv n l>
tier design appears to be to contemplation at nbie principle,. His premain.e deaib. i. deep!, re- ■ - Jl V " ,°EnJ » «RE llooir,
Fredericton. New-Broo8wick.,,—From another srr*rf^* a larse circle of relatives to whom be was jn l^ock»strcet, formerly occupied by the
Message of Sir J. Colborne, we learn that Ihe PEr,irnl*rlJ eodrarrd.nnd U sioeerely lamented b, all «nbscriber.—A So, the Counting House and 
question i, still pending before His Majesty’s .7ÏZL Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson^treot.
Gorernment, whether the Chief Jostice shonld ---------- -----------------------------------------------J ehroary 3.
hold a seat in the Executive Council__ We see
nothing nf much general interest in tbe proceed
ings of the Provincial Parliament of Lower 
Canada.

f 11»!F SUBSCRIBER having arrived from

the particulars, hot hear that the fire lasted np. mEw wwards of three days, and had extended about ME1L G"T3T M,tL3’ T"RA,,,,',C aDd
three roiief, Tue loss is reported at £500,000 
♦tg. It originated in in extensive warehonse, 
by some rum which a roan was pomping from a 
hbd. taking fire from a candle.—Eastport Sen- 
fusel, February 14.

E.

Fanning Machines, and List'Mills, or any 
similar Machinery, on the latest and most im
proved principles. It it his intention to remove 
from this Province on or before the first day of 
April next, shonld no encooragement be offered 
him. Persons therefore needing his services

Is ear last publication „ s».e< tb„ ,h, rember of ^ '0 roakB a" ^to
Stases exported f»em Saint Andrew, in 1898, was six ,he «onse of Air. It. Wallace. (Painter,) 
hundred and ainets-sesra ibonsend. We wrre iorni- Germaio-xtreel, or at the office of this Paper, 
rerl : that number was the ex res, over ibe previous Febrnary 7 
year $ Ibe qaaetiiy artaally expound was «fiera hun
dred thousand.—St. Audrturs Herald.

SAINT JOHNS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1529.

odsocced to dis- lx consequence of the arrival of the IVilUam 
Penn, in four days from New-York, onr Lon
don dates are brought down to the 1st Jaooary, 
end Paris to the 4th. All aecounts agree in re
presenting the King’s health as completely re
stored. Partis ment having been summoned to 
meet for the despatch of business on the 5th of 
the present w-onth, great interest was excited in 
the prospect of it, there being a general expecta
tion that some light would be thrown on the po
sition of Greet-Britain in relation lo Eastern 
hostilities, as well as oo the iotentioos of the Le
gislature In regard to the conciliation and nlti- 
mate amelioration of Ireland. Some of the Eng
lish Journals contain ro moors of certain changes
in the Ministry being In view, trot they 
ted by the London Courier to be entirely desti
tute of foundation. As te the report that a ne
gotiation had been carried on without effect, for 
the return of Mr. Hrstissox to the Cabinet, we 
never gave it one moment’s credence. Nor are 
we ■ whit less sceptical as to the probability of 
Cobbett’s election to ■ Seat in Parliament. 
The Sun, no aged paper, which has long been 
under an eclipse, and has of late been struggling 
to emerge from its obscorily, is the ooly source 
from which all onr light on that subject is de
rived. And what valee is to be attached to Ihe 
information of *• paper which published the 
Speech of Sin e ll a t Penenden-heath, which was 
never spoken 7 It may he recollected also, that 
aboot the beginning of August last, Ihe 
lurid luminary pot forth the following terri
fic annonce—“ There will be a general war 
in En rope before Christmas. Englsnd avoids 
tbe struggle for the present, bnt will eventually 
b* dragged in, with an espense greater in pro
portion to the delay which she etioces in alien
ing her true station and assuming an attitude be
coming her moral power and national glory.”— 
There seems lo be no immediate prospect of a 
termination te the conflict in tbe East, both par
ties being equally confident and equally deter
mined.— We know not what conclusion lo form 
regarding Don Miguel, one account represent
ing him as decidedly convalescent, and another 
giving the very date of his demise. The latter 
Statement certainly wants confirmation.—Sot 
we most refer oor readers to ■ few items under 
Ihe proper bead, horriedly extracted from a 
New-York paper of the 12th instant, received 
yesterday at a late hour.

JOHN BELL.
Agricultural Sg Domestic Economy.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
*K!OR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
Jl and Buck-wheat, of superior workman-

-
CT Eirbanye al New-York oo London. February 

7,8 1-8 precret.

Saturday, 7# February.
Upon Ibe question for tbe third rending of a Bill for 

the Endowment of Rise’s Co'lege, at Ftederittee, io 
sba Prenloeo of New-B»eoewlvk, eed olio to moke 
previsiuw for tbe rstabrisOaernt end support of Gram- 
Bar Bcboots throughout tbe Fietriaeu : Tie H 
UMad.

new

di-

are sta-few, ICstscA, Tbytzr, St Kay, Hayward, Chandler, Canard, 

Nats —Mrsro. Harrison, Ketehum, fientes, âf«ro,

It trau carried la the eSreetiee. Tbe Bill wav 
tbereepoe read • third tiwe and pawed.

Oo motion of Mr. Faitelew—Resolved ununlmonsly. 
shot this Hawse deeply lament that Ibe proposal of His 
Wejmty’sGoTtromeni.on the settlement of IheCe^tem- 
Jieeee question, os reeimonirated by His Esrelleery’s 
Russos* of lb* 2»th Bilbao, eaoaot be complied with.

Tbet the Hoase, la waanimotisly rowing to Ibis dé
terminai ioo, do it epee the principle, that tbe Hawse 
of Assembly ora the eole-ronstitetieenl judges of the 
proper rompeosetioe te be afforded Poblic Officers, 
when their soieries ore to eriae from motion within the 
Prasloeei end that although the Hoese are wellsoti»- 
Sed of the necessity of making proper prosisioa for Of- 
Scers of the Cwstotns.Ood will be at all limes ready 10 
appropriate ■ reasonable sow for that purpose, when 
she Rexenors ire left to the disposal of ihs Legi-lotore ; 
yet they feel brand to ray. that the scale now proposed 
is for beyond * bit the eircemstonves of the Coentry 
will admit : nod rat of ell propirtiao to the allowances 
onde for simitar servira», by tbe General Assembly.

Tbe Hoase deem It their imperative dole, again to 
express their opinion, that altboegh Ibe abolition of 
foes, has greatly tended to relsrxe the Coastiig Trade 
of tbe Coentry t yet, that lbe principal benefit», derived 
from sorb abolition, bote been enjoyed by ibe BritUh 

ppieg cowing lo tbe Province, from which the Cus
tom-Hoase Establishment was in ■ greet meesete sup
ported.

Mr. Chandler, from Ibe joint Committee of the Cola, 
til rad Heese of Assembly, to prepare an Addrets lo 
)lls Majesty, upon tbe present system of disposing of 
the Crown Lands, reported, they had prepared an ad. 
drew, wbitb be read, and it being handed ia el the 
Cleik’a Table, was there again reed.

one

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

nue

WILLIAM BLACK.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. TO LET,

And possession given ihe first day of May en- 
suing—

dSRtrr. D,
Wede-dno, bri- Rosean, Balter, Dominica, 28 days- J, ____

V. Thdrs.tr, run», sw-ar and molasses, j r is xHAT Weil known stand fora Grocery Store,
Titursdo, bri- V.l t.tc, H.mm, London vis Part». JL opposite the Market Inn, now in the occu- 

mootb and H.lrfax-J.me, Ktrk, G.xcr.m.o,, p„,ion „f Mr Jam{,5 SnB;(b. Enquire of Ihe Sob-
scriher, on the premises.

Feb. 10.

»bl

Fire at Demerara.—A paragraph from Ihe 
Eastport Sentinel, in a succeeding column, gives 
a very awful account of a late conflagration, said 
to have taken place “ in the City of Demerara,” 
meaning, no doubt, Georgetown, Demerara. 
We are inclined lo think the arronnt greatly ex
aggerated. A vessel fatal Dominica, arrived 

days ago, after a passage of 23 days 
from (hence, and the Captain reports that the 
fire referred lo. had been heard of in Ihe West- 
Indies, a considerable lime before he sailed, and 
was not considered of so alarming a nalore, or 
so destructive io its effects, as we have been led 
to believe. It is nnderj|tood to have laid waste 
a range of Stores, Comsfing-Hooses, See. along! 
the water side, but not Its bate spread through
out ihe town generally ; far less to the extent 
of three miles.

Stores, aad mercbimdize.
William, Brown. Barbados. 30—J. Unghcon. ballast. 
Sunday, «cboonrr Boston, Coggins, Easiport—Master, 

ballast.
M-miaif, brig William Pen». Hamor, New-York, 4 — 

T. Millidge & Co. assorted cargo.

.TAMES ROBERTSON.
TO LET,

rflHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
-E- at present occupied hy Mr, John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
| February 3.

CLEARED.
Brig Lnoisa. Mason, Trinidad—assorted cargo. 

Margaret, Hnitnrs, do.THE VALEDICTORY ADDRESS,
Of ihs Home of Assembly, to His Excellency the Lieutenant- 

Governor, * his approaching departure from the Pro-

here a few
do.

WILLIAM BLACK.
^ RUM, SEAL OIL, &c.

"I IJ UNS. Strong Demerory RUM ; f É 7 HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and
1 -ET 4 Ditto Pale Seal OIL; JL PREMISES, on the North West side of

Just received and for Sale at lowest Cash the Marsh, and aboot one mile distant from the 
KERR & RATCUFORD. " rily. The same will he sold with or without

7| acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The term* 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately-,' if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

Si. John, February 3.
TO LET,

From first May next.
J | lIIF, whole or any part oflho subscriber’s 
JL STORE in Nelson-streyf, together with 

the A ard in rear of the same.— Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, rr to 

February 3.

dotmered on Tuesday last. FOR SALE,IT PLCA9E room ExCELLteCY,—
The Hoese of Assembly having learnt ihit Ibe in* 

portent rervice lo which oer Most Grecians Sovereign 
jMt tpfxtioted your Etrellency, reqeir 
Wfteie depart ore from this Provinr*-, cannot omit tbe 
oaly opportunity which may be afforded them of ex- 
wfpssleg to your Excellency tbe high sense which they. 
Te co®woo with tbe whole population of thie Colony 
entertain, of ;oar Excellency*» wise, paternal, ener
getic, pod impartial Administration ; and they arknow. 
ledge with,grateful feelings, that tbe deep aad lively 
Interest, which jeer Excellency, from the fiist moment 
Of year appointment to the Government of this Pro- 
«lace, look in all that concerned its welfare, has coati- 
»aed ewdiminisheri.

Under the active, jadicions.and vigilant Adminisfra- 
lion of yoar Excellency, great improvement Has beeo 
*»de in the rural œcouotoy of the Country ;—the Fish
eries ere mere actively and successfully prosecuted ;— 
Ihe comfort and morai condition of the poorer classes, 
hews been much improved by the operations of tho*e 
provident insiimtioni, which have been established at 
the reeeimneedation. and under ihe patronage of your 
Excellency And by the influence of oiher measures, 
recommended by your Excellency, many hitherto ne
glected ioternal resources have beeo developed, and 
the ground work laid for the gradual iacrease of the 
general proeperiiy of the Couniry.

To the persevering exertions of your Exeeileney, we 
are iodeLted fur the establishment of an University, 
npoe such enlightened principles»? cannot fail to make 
ll eminently usefel in promoting Literature, ‘so condu
cive ip tbe bappioxss of mankind.

The constant solicitude, and unremitting seal, with 
which yoor Excellency has devoted the energies of 
Year active mind to tbe advancement of ibe interests of 
His Majesty’s subjects of tbi* Province—tbe unvarying 
kindoess with which the proper representations of all 
were received the patient at ten lion with which these
representation? were examined, and the justice and 
^•partiality which have marked yoor Excellency*! de
cisions, all teed to bind, still closer, those ties which 
•site p to tbe Pared 3tgtc, 1

♦
Catholic Question.,—-The letter of Ihe 

Doke of Wellington to the Catholic Primate of 
Ireland, will be read with peculiar interest. It 
seems perfectly consilient with Ihe sentiments 
held by his Grace, as asotred on former occa
sions, and particularly in his Speech when Ibe 
important Question was last before Parliament ; 
for though at that time opposed to present 
cession, and strongly aware of Ihe nec 
ample securities, he grounded his

« your imme-
prices.

Febrnary 17.

TO BE LET,
And possession given the first of May next, or 

immediately ij required— 
rgXHE first and second Fiats of that well

8
Spurious Coin.—It appears from a notice in 

the last Royal Gazette, that there has been lately 
a mint in this Proricce, for Ihe mannfartory of 
Spanish Dollars and American half dollars.— 
The following are given as the marks hy which 
the latter may be known : 11 The money shewn 
to ns is, when examined, rather a coarse imita
tion of the American half dollar : it shrinks 
from the slightest pressure of the teeth ; is with
out the words “ half dollar or fifty cents" round 
Ibe rim ; some shades darker than the genuine 
coin ; dated 1826 ; and is slippery to the fin
gers, Nevertheless it is well calculated topass; 
and that it is so, no belter prrof can be adduced 
than Ihe fact, that but too many of them have 
passed already, even with persons most familiar 
with the touch of silver.” Measures have been 
vigorously taken to have the base fabricator dis

tendent, to remove the difficulties at- t0,ered, WhiCh ^be Eaccessfo1’ 
tendant upon this Question, as a period of re- We understand tbe Volante brooght 6000 
pose. If the public mind was suffered to rest Mnsquets and 200 Rifles, with the necessary 
for a ttme, he intended, if possible, to propose Camp Eqoipage, complete, and a quantity of 
something to the Legislature.” Oblivion of the Small Arms, Ammunition, &c. for the service of 
Question for a time, is desired b, his Grace, in the Militia of this Province, which are lodged 
bis letter to the Fripaate, as a period of repose io (he Government Stores.

con-
essity of 

opposition
solely on the absence of securities. “ The other 
governments of Europe who had Catholic sub
jects,” said his Grace, “ had beeo under the 
necessity of calling in the aid of the Pope to 
enable them to govern their subjects. Then 
ooght they not to be told that they were bigots, 
becaose they were anxious to protect the Crown 
and Constitution of England from similar dan
ger and degradation ? To prevent this degrada
tion, all he asked was securities and before he 
would consent to give op those which now exist, 
he must see others which promised to be of equal 
efficacy.” The Duke of Wellington concluded 
b, saying, “ Nothing was so desirable for Ire
land in all respects, and nothing coold have so 
direct a

known and commodious House, i-i Port
land, at present occupied hy the Subscriber. 
Tbe former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, ar.d four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply to JAMES JORDAN.

TO HE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required ; 

» »ART of that commodious DWELLING 
JL HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub. 
scriber.

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premises.February 17.

VDSSEIt WArr.EB,
FOR A PORT IK IRELAND:
VESS E L of 120 to 200 Tons— 
for whlrh a fair Charter will be 

. Apply to
KERR k RATCHFORD.

Also, from 1 si May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied hy J. T, 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
February 3. WILLIAM DURANT.Feb. 17.

TO LET,For HALIFAX.
For one or more Years, and possession given on 

the 1st May next—
rriHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-sireet, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For partit o!ar«, »p-
oly to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3,

MARY ELIZA,
—raSra“ W* LL Sa'* ^°r l*l<" al,°’P ^>0rl

THE SCHOONER

Thursday the 19th inst. 
wind and weather permitting. For Freight or 
Passage, apply to 

Feb. 10,
J. WORSTER, 

South Market IVharf.

------
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Sun Moon Full 
Riies. Sets. Sets. Sea.

43 17 rises. 11 57
42 18 6 28
41 19 7 24 25
39 21 8 21 54

9 20 23

NONE.

38
36 19 55
35 22 30

February,—1829.

18 Wednesday -
19 Thursday
20 Friday - -
21 Saturday
22 Sunday - -
23 Monday - -
24 Tuesday - -

NOTICES.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of 

SAMUEL NICHOLS, formerly of ibis 
City, Merchant, deceased, either by Bond, Note 
or Book Debt, are desired to pay the same to*

SOLOMON NICHOLS,
Si. John, January 19, 1829.

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the rcco. 
rery of the same. D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.
St. John, lath November, 1828.

Adm’r.

A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
vens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receire 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23.
Tt/TOSES Q. WOOD, of the City of Nrw- 

York, haring assigned orer to me, all the 
Debts and Effects of the late firm of HAY Sc 
WOOD—All persons indebted to said Firm by 
Bond, Note, or otherwise, are hereby requested 
to make payment to roe, without delay.

JAMES HAY, Jun. 
New* York, 30lh October, 1828.

"l\JOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
-L W existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND &*Co. 
haring this day expired ; all persons therefor» 
baring any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISH ART,
Surviving Partntr.

March 1, 1828-
fTlHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ez« 
A iating under the Firm of SNEDEN St 

HENKELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons haring any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment; and all Persons Indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Sneden.

JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD HENKELL.

June 3, 1828.
npH E Subscriber having receired a Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who hare claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those Indebted to 
make immediate payment.

. . , JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 5, 1828

FOB SALE AT TBIS OFFICE,
| PILLS or Exchange,
-D Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Boy’s Indentures,
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. &c. Stc.

Arrival and Departure of the Mails at and from Saint 
John, (New- Brunswick.) .

Monday— For Saint Andrew, and the United State,, 
by Land, at half.pau 9 a. m. 

Tuesday— From Saint Andrew,and the United Stale,, 
by Land,at 10 a. at.

For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 
pu, at half-pan 10 a. m.

Wednesday—For Halifai, Mirantichi, Sussex, Ac. by 
Land, at I p. ji.

Thursday—Front Saint Andrews and United States 
by Land, at 4 r. m.

From Canada, Fredericton, and Burton, 
by the Nerepis, nl 4 p. m.

Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United State,, by 
Land, nl half part 9 a. a.

From Halifai, Annapolis, Di&by, 4c. by the 
Packet, a. M.

Saturday— From Halifax, Miramicbi, Sunex, Ac. by 
Land, at 10 a. m.

From Fredericton and Gagetown, by the 
River, at 19 m.

For Halifax, Annapoli», Difby, Ac. by the 
Packet, al S p. u.

For Frederictuo and Capetown, by the 
Rirer, at S p. m.

6T The a hove being the latest time for dating the Mails, 
U is necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters lobe delivered betsesen Post-Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate of 9d- per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, Sic.—or they cannot be forwarded.

«sat™ OP BREAD,
Published November gfi, 1828.

lbs. os.
1 12

t IlHE Sixpenny W beaten Loaf of Superfine 
A Flour, to weigh, - ------

The Sixpenny Rye .......
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves io the tame proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor. 

Mayor’s Office, St. John, Nov. 26, 1828.

3

BANK OF NHW-BBUNBWZOX.
DIRECTOR for the Week

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.

S. Nichols, Esq.

THURSDAY. 
Bill, intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock ou Tuesday.

NUUUNS INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK,

Z. Wheeler,
J. R. Partelow,
George D. Robinson.

Office Hours.—12 to 3.
WEEKLY ALMANACK.^ LL persons having any just demands against

City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to

FRANCES MABEE, Adm'rx. 
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen- 

St. John, 16th September, 1828.
Adm'r.

Last Quarter 26th, 3h. 35m. evening.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OP PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms— 15s. per ananm, exclusive of postige, 

half in advance.

TVrOTICE.------All Persous having legal
-Ln demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr. 
Saint John, April 1, 1828.

teas AjpamcT.
Note landing, ex Schr. Dore, from 

and for sale cheap by th 
STS and Boxes com 

TEAS;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ; 
Casks fresh PRUNES ;
Bags Black PEPPER ; do. Velvet C

---IK STORE---

e Subscr ibers :

CHE

Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDI 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES ; 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teoeriffe WINE;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap. 

Dec. 16. KERR & RATCHFORD.

NEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen-street—Lower Cove. 

fTlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery io Çaermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

P* YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices give» for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHSN. 
St. John, 26tii August, 1828.

HOUSES A LAUDS,

TO LET,
rglHAT well known Property of John Fer- 
A gnson, Esq. in St. John-street, corner of 

Horsefield’s Ally, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, Ac. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3. KERR & RATCHFORD.
TO LET,

Possession to be given on 1st May next__
HjTlWO Houses in Union-street, now occu- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney,*and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied bv 

J. C. Frith, Esqnire.
The above premises have extensive Ont-bou- 

ses, Gardens, Ac. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A F arm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good coltivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK A WALKER.
Fehroary 3.

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given, if required :

FTlHE HOUSE in Germaifi-street, 
A hitherto the residence of the lateA Hon. John Robinson, with a three 

stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-streel.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, 1 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

December 16.

Execu
tors.

FOR SALE,

400AC R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and iq good cultivation, with a House, 
Ac. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

9
TO LET,

And possession given immediately—
_JU A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
ULP-lX. io Great George-street, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observer 

\ 6th September, 1828.Office.

FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
* II iHAT large, commodious, and well-finished 
JL HOUSE, iu Germain-street, opposite 

Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to

GEORGE A. NAGEL.Feb. 12.

ADMIiroSTRATIOir NOTICES.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
il late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; andall persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 'iàth October, 1828.______
A LL Persous having demands against the 

jCflL Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4th, 1828.

rsr
$ tors.

PASSENGERS FROM IRELAND.THE SUBSCRIBER
Hat just received per ship John 8f Mary, from LirsnrooL.

the remainder of his jfeSnk
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS, Xfmfo

—consume op—
A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

jCL the Season.
— ALSO---

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware,
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles,
Brandy, Ac.—Which will be disposed of oo 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1828. *

NEW GOODS.
ANN,The Subscriber has received by the late Asohyals, hit

FALL SUPPLY OP J. W. SMITH, Commander, 
TTI LL leave Londonnerry, about the 10th 
TV May, for this Port. Passengers will beWhich, together with bis former Stock, will be sold 

at reduced prices for Cash payments.
Of lober 7._________________ JOHN SMYTH.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Is SOW opening a Large and Choice Assortment of 

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN

Apply to Jedbdiah Season, Esquire, Frede
ricton; or to William P. Scott, Market- 
Square, St. John. ' 27th January, 1829.

m&m SBA3L
<B $ ©B S» GLOVES, dLO,

nilHE Subscriber has just received from New JL York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 
GLOVES, COLLARS, Ac. which will be soit 
very low for Cash.

Nov. 4.

Jmt received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
be will sell low for Cash. JANUARY 27, 1829.

—ALSO—
25 Hogsheads Molasses, of excellent quality, 

lauding front Smack Delight.
JVJA FEW Hogsheads London PORTER ; 

im. Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.15th July. SAMUEL STEPHEN.—IK STORE---
Puns. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime and Cargo PORK ; 
Do. do.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have This Day received per Spray, from 

Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

■ ABASES HABERDASHERY ;
— O Ladies’Sable. Squirrel, Hemster and other 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ; 
and Boys* Seal Skin Caps ;

Gentlemen’s Sable and Fox ditto t 
ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Woodstock end other Gloves i 
Botnet, Cap, and Waist Ribboos, of the newest aed 

' most fashionable patterns ; 
ladies’ coloured end while Stays v 
f, 4-4, and 5-4 Robinets,
Urling's Lace ; Blond dine ;
Coloured and black Gros-de.Naplei ; 
ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
Welsh Flannels ; Lineo Cambric ; 

trf’ With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
toe oemereus to mention.

PINE BOARDS.
fTlHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five JL hundred thousand feet of White Pine 
Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
«boo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

and do. BEEF.
—a l s o—

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All which will be sold at lowest rates in the Mar- 

KERR A RATCHFORD.ket.
St. John, April 24.Mens’

RECEIVED, THIS DAY,
Per Sch’r William Henry, from Philadelphia : 
SUPERFINE and Middlings WHEAT 

FLOUR;
RYE Do.; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR.

For Sale by

mHE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart- 
JL ford, ConnedUcut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, Ac. within 
the Province of New-Bruoswick, oo the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,Sic.

ELISHA DbW. RATCHFORD,
Agent.

CROOKSHANK A WALKER.
January 20.

ROBERT CHESTNUT A CO.
Have received per late Arrivals :—

TJBLS. Very Superior WHEAT 
hJ\J _D FLOUR, fit for family use ;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto ;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

T-IK STORE---
QAAfi TTUSHELS fine Turks Island 
•JlJUU JD and Liverpool SALT ; a 
few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries &; Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low fot 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store io St. 
John-street, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

St. John, July 29. • ______ _______

St. John, May 27.
ALSO-------OK BAKD I

Superfine black, blue, olive A mix’d Broad C Lova», 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloths ;
Drub, black aud blue Caxximerei (
Drab and blue Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, pace, 

myrtle and cytron IIABIT CLOTHS ;
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and quali- 
Prioted ditto ; Lining ditto ; [ties ;
White and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Greeo Baize j Ladies* black and slate worsted Hose i 
DJtto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens* white and coloured lambs* wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs* wool Socks ;
Childrens* ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies* and Gentlemens* black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs' wool, while, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens* Bockskin and Woodstock Gloves j 
Das do'a superfine stuff Hats* do. do. Silk ditto f 
Scotch Plaids; blue and brown Camblets ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman*» Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; 
Block, while and coloured Lutestring and Satiu do ; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. 
Brown and black Hollands;
Qoilling and Cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4*4 Scotch Carpet; Stair do.; Jeans and Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plaio and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps 
Artificiel Flowers ; Ladies* Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured k black Boebazeits ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnette ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Knives ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, kc. ko. kc.

—AL9O—
so Dozen LONDON BROWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assorted EARTHENWARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA ;
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. io 80d.$

With many other articles too numerous to mention. 
—l i k e w i s *—

188 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Rictivcd this day, per Ship Jam9s 8f Henry Gumming; — 

A few bales blue, olive, & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS. 
Bine PILOT CLOTHS, and 
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John. November $5. 1898.

STAG’S SZJDXGB,
Between Saint Andrews and Saint John. 

fTlHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
-L Public, that be intends running a STAGE 

SLEIGH between this City and St. Andrews, 
once a week, as soon as there is a sufficiency of 

The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews every 
Monday at 10 a, m., and arrive at St. John on 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. ; leave St. John on Friday 
at 10 a. m., and arrive at St. Andrews on Satur
day at 10 A. m.—For particulars, apply to 

Dee. 16.

snow.

PATRICK RELEHER.
XT A VAX ACADEMY.

JOHN HOWE,
TVTOST respectfully informs his friends and 
J.vJL the public, that he intends, on Wednes
day the 22d insf. to open an Academy, for the 
instruction of Youth, in the front room of the 
house occupied by Mr. John C. M’Pherson, 
Sydney-Street, and io the vicinity of the New 
Court Home., when the following Branches will 
be tanght—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Mensuration, Navigation, Spherical Trigono
metry, Lunar Observations, the use of the 
Globes, and Algebra.—He trusts from his ex
perience in conducting a School, that he will 
receive a portion of ’Public patronage.—The 
greatest care will be paid to the morals of the 
pupils. Oct. 21.

BEEF, PORK, ts SUGAR.
St BATOHTOBD,

Have just received, and offer at lowest prices : 
SUPERIOR Jamaica SUGAR, Barrel’d 

for Family ose ;
Quebec PORK, in Bbls. and Half Bbls. ; 

Do. BEEF.< — IN STORE---
A few Casks Oatmeal ; Do. French Plums—

VERY CHEAP. January 13.
RED FLANNELS.

/Egg "g>tECES Red FLANNELS, as- 
eW V MT sorted qualities, for sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN 6f WOOLLEN DYER, 

Men door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Brussel»-street,

[TEGS leave to remind bis friends that he 
D continues to Dye and Finish in the best

January 6, 1829.
CHEAP CORNER.

rpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
-t- friends and the public, that he has removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Comer, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. Geohoe Bragg, where lie intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
such articles as will be needed for present 
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to meril 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery 4f Gloves, 
Plush, Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve, 
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828.

con-

WOOLLENS, &c. 121A August, 1828.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received i 
—amongst which are—

NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 

O "piPES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
C/ XT 8 Hogsheads ditto ditto ;

"WT'ORKSHIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSIMERES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimbres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

$9r These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

2 Pipes 
5 Hhds.
9 Qr. Casks 

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached CANVAS ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaburghs ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
Dowlas, Cambrics, &c.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman, from St. Kitts :
105 Hhds. MOLASSES; 12 Hhds. SUGAR ; 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahoga y 

- CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

\ Ditto Old PORT WINE ;
DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,

"TOMTOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
J-V-IL to those who have favored him with their 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; aud begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

maw goods.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz :

Ç) TIJ) ALES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
%J JL9 NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. 
browo and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints aed Furniture Cottoxi ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Gioghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, Sec.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
spP»- 30- GEO. D. ROBINSON.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT S; SHOE MAKER, 

]l/t OST respectfully"beg# leave to inform his 
-ltJL Customers anflT the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the bouse of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Seoullar’s brick Building ; where he will con
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

_ , HUM.
The Subscriber bas just rsceived per Brig Chance, from 

Jamaica
\ FEW Puncheons high proof aud good fia- 

Ü. vored RUM ;
4 Tierces superior COFFEE ;

80 Cow HIDES;
Which he will sell low for approved payment.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

Hat received per the late arrivals from Britain:
an additional supply op 

OLATES, single and double ; cases Drawing 
KJ Instruments ; Parallel Rulers ; plain and 
sliding Scales ; Dividers ; Dressing Cases ; one 
best Wheel Barometer ; Thermometers pen 
Knives ; Scissors ; silver plated and brass Pencil 
Cases ; Backgammon Boxes ; setts booe Chess- 
Men ; ivory and bone Folders ; Pocket Books ; 
School Books ; school Bibles, at 3s. 6d. each ; 
Foolscap and Letter Papers ; Drawing ditto ; 
Parchment ; Message and Playing Cards ; Wax, 
Wafers, Quills, Blank Books, &c. &c.

J. M‘M. has also on sale, Douay Testaments, 
with an historical Index and Tables ; Key to Pa
radise ; Key to Heaven ; England’s Conversion ; 
Butler’s Catechisms ; Paths, Manuals, &c.

A few copies of the Rev. John West’s two 
worknah’ Wilb Map’&C,—a new and interesting

C3* Copper-Plate Printing, 
with neatness and despatch.

and,

SOKOVAS.
21s< October, 1828.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, Sçc.
"TW/TOST respectfully begs leave to inform ’his 
J-vJL Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House io Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where be hopes the liberal patronage be has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which be will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terras.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B.—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. St. John, 7th October, 1828.

OCTOBER 8th, 1828.
The Subscribers have in Store at this date, — 

for sale:
TAMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 

Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Port, Madeira, 
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigne and other 
Wines ; Brandy, io pipes and hhds. ; Flour ; 
Corn Meal; Beans; Pease; Tobacco ; Snuff ‘ 
r ’ Matts of Bottles ; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Sugar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Potty ; Cor- 
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Duck ; Soap ; Choco
late; &c. &c. &c.—With their uioal extensive 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Bales of WOOLLENS, suit
able for the season.

—a l s o—

150 Chests and Boxes of Black and Green Teas.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

executed 
Dec. 23.
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